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. FRIENDS OF THE FOE - 
By Tom Anderson. ■

(Editors Note: Thos.-.J. Ander
son , Publisher of Farm . - and 
Ranch and five other farm, pub- 

: lieations, is the most-quoted 
farm editor in America.)

The most incredible Gommu- 
‘nist victories since the so-called 
end of World War II were won 
mostly by subversion. By rentless 
■incitement to revolt, by perfectly 
planned internal subversion a- 
gainst foes unwilling or unable 
to meet subversion, with sub
version, the Communists en
slaved, 730 million people. While 
we spent $40 billion a year for 
armaments and $60 billion on

■ total foreign aid. since :• 1945 try
ing to buy peace piecemeal, the 
Communists spent peanuts.

In 19.45 the Communists had 
> enslaved 7 percent of the world’s 
people. They- have now enslaved 
40 percent of the world’s people 
and 25 percent of the land mass. 
The big Red Army didn’t, have 
to fire a shot. All the Commun
ists have to dp is keep on doing 
what they’ve £>cen doing and all, 
we have to do is to keejb on doing 
what we’ve been doing, and. the 

c Communist timetable1 calls for 
taking us over, from within, by 
1973. Yet our peerless leuderp tell 
us the menace is-entirely from 
without, not from within. It is, 
of course, both —- as’ any school- 

\ child should know, but doesn't'
There are reportedly less thgn 

15.000 Communists in this ioun- 
trv. Given *the word, J. Edgar 
Hoover could jail, them faster 
than the Supreme Court could 
turn them loose.

■Fifteen thousand Commies 
won’t take us. • if  • we’re taken 
■from ■;within, -it’ll be by hunt, 
dfeels of thousands of do-gooders: 
fatheads, socialists and fools in

■ high places who are running 
the Communists' , errands for 
them. We won’t have^ Commu
nism until we’ve had Socialism.

' Socialism is the halfway house 
to Communism’- Communism 
without the firing squad. Yet 
some New Frontiersmen tell-us 
the best way to oppose Commu

te "nism is to aejopt ■ Socialism. -
■ A ' “yellow traveler” -is a per- 
' son who preaches the Corhmu-

nist line but claims he is not a 
.Communist. A yellow traveler 
is d. Communist who lacks brins, 
integrity or- guts. Pinks are gut- 

. less Reds. . - : - - - - ,
Yoî r neighbor who buys the 

' seed, plows the ground, weeds, 
irrigates, lays by, harvests and 
sells his crops, votes on dbntrols 
and allotments and gets ASC 

' payments —  if he is not a far
mer, what is he? If he is a fel
low travler with Communists, 
following and preaching -the 
Communist line, then it makes 
little difference whether' he 
dairies r a Communist card. In' 
fact, he is a more deadly enemy 
of freedom than if fie did carry 
a Communistcard. - '

Communism, whether Kium- 
shohev’s or Tito’s or Castro’s, 
is a criminal conspiracy.-Under 
our laws anyone who aids and 
abets a criminal is also guilty 
of crime. Under our laws anyone 
who . gives aid and. comfort, to 
the enemy is guilty of treason. 
Treason Is punishable by im
prisonment or. in wartime, by 
death. We are at war, a war of 
survival as a free people under 

. :God. . . . . . . .  ,
Fellow conservatives are busy 

fighting ‘among themselves 
over whether we have been 
brought to the brink of surren
der by fools ‘or traitors. Act
ually. that’s not. the main issue. 

- Tire issue is that we must change 
a losing, game, if we are to a- 
void being swallowed up in a 
one-world socialist “bi other- 
hood,” and eventually enslaved, 

11 We face possible surrender to a 
one-world Socialist State - -  with 
or without firing squads ... and 
the people who brought ns here 
are guilty. They planned it that 
way" us Roosevelt, liked In brag. 
America’s greatest menace is not 
fallout; it’s sellout. ,

Someone once said, "What 
you arc speaks so loudly I can’t 
hear what you say,” People 
should bo judged nbt by what 
they say, hut by what they do 
Real Christians live the 
Christian life. Rather thaft in~

, du’ge in name-calling, let u£ 
Judge anti-Communi>dte, azttl- 
Soc Sadists, anti-collectives by 
what- they do. If it walks like a 
skunk, looks like a skunk, acts 
like a skunk and smells like a 
skunk, tots assume it is a skunk 
until! somebody proves it's not,

The "menace within” and the 
"n pence without* arc in,-*-par
able. No m e  including the Pres
ident of the United Slates, ran 
accurately say which we shouldt£e-r*v fHe. W/V4*-f ’’5"’W «,

U' v l-i'.v*'
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. A. I). PETTIT

A. D. Pettit To 
Be Honored At
State Ag. Meeting

Austin -(Spl.) — A. D. Pettit, 
Santa Anna High School Voca
tional Agriculture Teacher for 
twenty-five years, wall be hon
ored by the Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Association of 
Texas in San Antonio, August 
8, according to J. D. 'Nixon of 
■Beaumo'nt, President of the or
ganization. Pettit, will be hon
ored for his twenty-five years 
service to Vocational ‘Agriculture 
in Texas.
- The award will be presented- 
at an- awards breakfast spon
sored by the Association. The 
breakfast is, a part of ’the state
wide - conference • of ■ Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers and the 
1962 conference theme is “Im
proving ; Instruction to Meet 
Changing Needs in Agriculture.” 

j Educational features of the four-.
I day-meeting will be under the 
j direction of George, Hurt. Dlree- 
| tor. of Agriculture, -.Education,
! Texas Education Agency. He will 
be assisted by t J. A. Marshall, 
demon Montgomery, F. L. Tiner 
and ten Area Supervisors, in
cluding J. B. Payne of Stephen- 
ville. ■ ,

Peltie received the Bachelor 
and Master of Science Degrees 
from Texas A & M College. He 
has been active in professional 
activities of the Vocational Ag
riculture Teachers /Assooiatiorf 
having Served on the - organiza
tion’s Board of Directors. He is 
now Membership Chairman for 
his Dislrici, a post lie has served, 
for several, years. > .

ivti it as advisor of-the Santa 
Anna fFa  - chapter provides 
many opportunities - for - the 
young men under his supervision' 
to develop their abilities in nu
merous activities. Tho chapter 
members are active in -livestock 
shows throughout/ the state’s 

j major shows, winning top lion- 
j ors in these shows. For Iris out- 
|standing contribuiion to Future 
Farmers the Texas Association 
honored Pettit with the Honor
ary Lone Star Farmer Degree.

Approximately 1200 teachers 
and friends Will attend the San 
Antonio meeting where Pettit 
will be honored for his distin
guished service to Vocational 
Agriculture. . 1 .. ■.. - ■

R. C. Lifesaving 
Course Being 
Taught At Pool
' A Red Cross Water Safety and 

Lifesaving Course began Wed
nesday, Aug. 1, 'at The pool, two 
miles west of Coleman. The first 
seven days of instruction will 
cover the Junior Lifesaving 
Course for'boys and girls bet
ween- the ages -of 12 and 15. 
Several from - Santa Anna are 
taking the course. Others inter
ested are requested to contact 
Mrs. Leonard Mdore.

Tlie Senior Lifesaving Course 
will begin Aug, 9 and is for per
sons 10 years of age and older. 
Santa Anna residents are also 
invited to participate in this pro
gram. Interested persons may 
contact Mrs. Moore for more 
information. , -
' Both courses are bring made 
available to the publif by the 
county lied Crpss Chapter. They 
'are designed to provide each 
individual with knowledge and 
skill necessary' to save his life or 
that of another in case of em~ 

I ergeney.
There is no charge for the

instruction or for entrance 16 
The Fool. The only requirement 
is the ability to swim fairly well. 
Individual certificates will be 
awarded to all students who 
finish the,course.

Good Rains, 
High Winds
•lit Here

Lute Wednesday evening of 
•last week a very unusual wind 
and rain storm‘hit in (the B.mta 
Anna area. It was just about 
what could be called” a local 
storm us very little moisture fell 
on areas around Santa Anna.

High Winds did some damage 
to several buildings and blew a 
large number of limb:; from trees 
all over town. During l lug course 
oi the sjorm, min came 1'yom 
every .'direction — just - about 
at the same fime. v

On Thursday, rain- fell through 
most of the morning. Total 
measurement for the two days 
was iabout 2te indies.
( Very little moisture fell to the 
south of here, j where a ■ good 
rain is needed most.

LIONS ^STRICT" 
GOVERNOR TO '
, VISIT MERE TOES,
| Roy Horim, president of • the
Santa Anna Lions Club, said the 
District Governor. Doc- Ellis, of 
Midland, will ihake his official 
visit to the Santa Anna Club 
on Tuesday, August 7th, All 
Lions are urged to make a 
special effort to be present for 
the occasion. ■

Linda Horner -and ' 
Mother Take Paid 
Vacation Trip

Miss Linda Horner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horner, 
recently, won an all-expense 
paid weekend in Dallas, She se
lected her mother to so with 
her. This was the result of a 
contest conducted by Estelle's. 
Ladies Shop In Coleman.

The ladies took their trip last 
week, leaving here on Thtir.tilay 
and going to the Holiday Inn 
Central in downtown iliilkts, 
They were joined on Saturday 
by Mr, Homer and the brys,

Mrs. Homer said they could 
order anything they wanted 
while at the Inn and all expen
ses were pmd by the Jones, 
Brown and Adams, In c . a firm 
who supplies fabrics to retail 
outlets in this area.

They had a sightseeing trip 
planned white there, but two 
days of rain canoed several 
streets to he blocked anti the 
sightseeing buses did pot operate 
during that time. The family 
went to rise sme on flute,ay be
fore returning home that even
ing.

SERVICES FOR v 
MOTHER OF MRS.
MURRAY COOPER

Mrs; Alice Stewart, 71 long
time resident, of Honey Grove, 
Texas -and the mother of Mrs'. 
Murry Cooper of Santa Anna, 
died in the Paris Hospital about 
12 noon Thursday July 28. She 
had-suffered a serious heart at
tack Wednesday evening and 
another Thursday inoming. She 
had heart trouble for about a 
year. -

-Services were held Saturday-, 
July 28, at 4:00 p. m. in r.he 
First Baptist Church in Honey 
Grove, with the pastor, the Rev. 
T. J. Wat is. oftidatlrv;. Burial 
was in the Oak Wood Cemetery 
at Honey Grove.

kins. Stewart is .survived by 
three daughters, including Mrs; 
Addle Cooper of Santa Anna; 
four sons, one brother and a 
large number of grandchildren.

Mr, and Mrs. Cooper were in 
Honey Grove from Thursday to 
Sunday night.

cn ierix rg because there s not 
much ice- visible. It'» not ---hat’s 
up front that counts. It’s what’s 
hidden beneath the sarLtoe.

White the Hidden Pmsradms
n* rmf* Artf

Baseball Results
lire local baseball season is 

just about completed. Only 
.games- played., the.-past week 
were make-up games. The In
diana won over the Mels 14-5 
and the White Sox won over the 
Colts 8-7. The final game of the 
Schedule will be played Thurs
day night between the Celts arte 
Mets, at -5:0ft p. m.

1 second game will he pUv- 
«M at H’M  p. m. between s Santa 
Anna teenage teats and a Cole
man temnge team. ’This is the 
same Hint was rained out lass

Season Tickets 
Now On Sale

Season tickets to the- Jive home 
football gamps this fall are now 
on sale by Supt. Cullen N. Perry 
and 'several other, local citizens. 
Supt. Perry said all those who 
desire the same seats they had 
the-previous year should let him 
know by the end of. this week 
as the tickets will go on- sale on 
a first come, first served basis 
the first of nfixt week.

The book of live tickets are 
$5.00 for adults and $1.25 for 
students. The tickets will serve 
as admission to the game and 
tlije cover of the book will .serve 
as your reservation of the seat 
number of the,booklet cover.

As there are a limited number 
of reserved seats. Supt. Perry 
urges everyone who wishes tit 
purchase them to do so as quick
ly Us possible. There arc only 2hi 
reserved seats and with the pos
sibility of the season being a 
good one ior the Mountaineer.;, 
the tickets are expected to go 
pretty fast. '

'Games to be ployed no the 
local field are with Baird, Dub
lin, Goldthwaitc. Copperas Cove 
and Bangs. The last three mines 
are eonierence gaiWro

Atoprcsont all the eonierence' 
games are icheduleci at 7:50 
p. m. The other games are sch
eduled gt 8 ,0(1 p, m. Mr perry 
said some of the hinro would 
likely be changed at a meeting 
of the school officials, 1o be in bj 
later this month. The distance 
of travel will make It hard on 
the fans haying to travel so tar, 
to arrive in time for games at 
7:3p.p. m.

Mr. Perry said he would likely 
be out of town a pari, of this 
week. ti he is not available, jmi 
are requested to eontaci 11 >y lb 
Mathews or head (roach II C. 
Smith, for-the tickets.

HOUSES 1‘UKCHASEl)
Several real estate iiaimict- 

innx have heel! completed in 
Santa Anna during the past 
few days. Included here are the 
ones vr have been Informed of; 

j Mr. and'Mrs. Dawson See pur
chased ’ the ” Charles' Wn.den 
house in the Scaly addition ancl 

I moved in the first of tin- week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKee 
purchased the Judy Sewell home 
on Avenue A and plan an ex
tensive remodeling before they 
move here from Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. James have 
purchased the Tommy Upton 
home -on Avenue A and moved 
there the first of the week.

, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bible pur
chased the Airs. John Ellis pro- 

I jjerty. in the” west edge pf town, 
i Mrs. F. C. Williams moved here 

from 'Abilene this week She and 
Mr. Wijliams plan to start eon s 
struetion on a new^iiome just 
west oi Mrs. Ozro Eubank right, 
away.

Pony League Turney 
Ip Progress 
In Coleman

The second annual Pony 
League Baseball Tournament is 
now underway at Coleman and 
will 'continue through Snnaav 
afternoon. The thud gome will 
be played at 2.30 p, tn. Sunday'.

Teams entered in the tour
nament are: Eastland. Cisco,
Key City of Abilene, Brady, Ball
inger, Albany, Bronte and Cole
man. The teams are mad<‘ up 
ot iiie all-stars from each league. 
All \tlu* boy.-> are ages U-18 
years-. - -

Trophies for the winner; irnri 
runner up will be presented after 
the final game Sunday. Abilene 
was the winner last vein, with 
ci-to being the vunucrup.

(land W. Conley 
Promoted By 
Santa Pe Railway

The appointment of Chute W. 
Conley, Santa Anna native, as 
assistant to the superintendent 
Of communit-aliens at Topeka, 
Kansas, effective Any t, tym; an
nounced last week by Dale I!;. 
Weems, superintendent of com
munications for the mllwaye 
Eastern Line; there.

Conley, prior to Ms new ap
pointment, was wire chief for 
the railway nt Temple. He be
gan his railroad career as sa 
apprentice operator at Stcphen- 
vllie, Texas, Jan, 4. MM. He ,al
so served at Galveston during 
two brief asslguinem.:.

*R» wa,-> ban ’to Santa a r i  
on Bib. 1, ims.

Mrs. Albert Stow "of Chris-1 
total visited v it a Mrs, T. R, jSSon live I

Homecoming For 
Ex-Studeifts To
Be October 5-6

The annual Homecoming for 
Ex-students of the Santa Anna 
Schools has been announced for 
Friday and Saturday, October 
5 and 6. Activities will get under
way with the annual Homecom
ing Football Game Friday even
ing, Oct. 5. The game will be be
tween Santa Anna and Goldth- 
waite and will be the first con
ference game of the seaspn.

Foliowing the game, a get-to- 
, gether will be held in the lunch
room lor all Ex-Students and 
their families.

Registration will be on Satur
day morning in the high school.

The Class of 1912 is planning 
u 50th year reunion. Jarnca N: 
Land, a member oi that class 
will b<> honored as the Ex-Stu
dent ot the year. A number of 
other el,test's are also planning 
reunions.

Local residents are urged to 
coni act your friends and ivla - 
live1, who are ex-students and 
urge them L> be here tor the 
reunion.

Break Ground For 
New Building San,

A around breaking ceremony 
will bt held m connection with 
[he regular evening worship- 
service :u the Fimt Methodist 

| Church Sunday, beginning at 
17:Ot) p. m. Rev. H. H. Barnett, 
j oaten, and tin' ceremon”  would 
-l ir‘ ’ hi ■ mi,,imotion oi a mod- 

11 rn sn v, "durational building for 
| the Church. • .
I The new building is to be lo
ir at ed north oi the church and 
;vi!l lii' i’ vest, ft will contain 
min' elute room.-, a study, ku - 
ehen and activity room The 
building will he S-) feel by I«,i7 
feet and iil be < on,.triute d of 
face tile.

Dale Smith is chairman oi 
tlie Otficial Board and chair
man ol the building committee. 
All membf rs of the church and 
friends are invited hi be pie- 

hsent tor the ceremony.

| Don W. Davis 
i Employed f a

| Ward School
One vacancy remains to lie 

fillid on the laoulty of Santa. 
Anna independent School Dis
trict as plans are being made 
for the 1983-53 school term to

County 4-H and 
FFA Beef Tour 
To Be Saturday

The annual Coleman County
4-H. and FFA Beef Calf Tour 
will be held Saturday, Aug. 4, 
at 7:30 a. m. and continuing un
til about 4:40 p. m, Roy Sims, 
county agent, said the tour will - 
leave from the courthouse in 
Coleman at 7:30 a. m. and arrive 
at the Beaver farm at Talpa at 
8:00 a. in., where coffee will be 
served and throe calves will be 
exhibited by Paul Beaver. All 
who are interested are invited 
to join the tour tor the day.

During the day the group will 
view more Ilian 50 head of 
calves. 4-H and FT'A members 
who will exhibit the calves-are: 
Paul Beaver, ’ Sandra Hemphill, 
Jack B Horne, Curtis Skelton, 
Richard Horner, Ann Davis, Ka
ren and Roland Sims, Ronnie 
Greuvc.,. I.ewi:; and Steve Mc- 
UTiortei, Joe Raul Hemphill, 
Grady flan ;etuhike, Ben Scott, 
Durreil Hunter, Donald Turner. 
Dougku Kept r t K e i t h  and 
Givndu Phillip,' and the Tmlor 
Sisters. ■-

Al lmon a barbecue dinner 
will hi roryed at the Hemphill 
Hunch. A weight guessing con
test will al:o be held at ihat 
time - •

At tlie i net oi the tour award--' 
v ill be p:i ronled ior Showman
ship ami the winner in the 
v eight guessing routed by the 
Coleman County Elect! ic Coop-' 

..erative

Ceramics Class 
To Begin Monday

Airs. Cullen N. Pcrre m making 
preparation to begin her class
in Ceramics on Monday Aug
ust ft, and requests those who 

jure inrere-lid m tailing the 
[com’--- to (oniae! her a, soon us
- n i .-able fe . rra.yf : erne eon- 
i\eiuem. lor von..
- The ilm.-. -ill b- ter ’ olir 
" re'. .U’d V, ill be Lu,'>Lt ,n tile

|Peirv home on Avenue A Class
ics will be -.field on Mondav 
! Wedm-.-dav Thursday and Fri~ 
i'dav from 2 Ob to 5-00 p. ni 
i .Mrs. Perry has - arranged air 
I exhibit oi ceramics at Phdlip.s 
jDrug. and those mtoivsud are 
| invited to visit the drug store 
[and look the exhibit over,

Mrs Perry said then- would 
i be mi ch irge fin registering and 
[taking the course, However, each 
j individual -will be expected to 
'pav for their working tools, 
'greemvaie and tiring Prices will 
(vary according lo Urn individual 
; ancl according to the products 
I produced.
1 Persons of alt ages are invited 
■ to attend the classes.

(Happy Birthday
teacher -aid coach < “HaPP-v BiH-hday” to all who ' have birthdays during the next 

week. Below are listed the birth-, 
days we have this week. ,.'

begin. ■
Mr Don W. Davis of McMurry 

College was employed last week 
lo assume duties as 7th and i’.th 
grade science
Mr. Dai is will also give somr us- 
si.-dancr to the high school 
coaching staff as needl’d, lie, 
will be an August graduate of 
MeMurty. Hi.> limne is m Abilene.

A vacancy still txisto for a 
| teacher in an Engii.di ami \
Speech (tenibiruifion, and it is 
b.oped I hat this push Ion may 
be filled soon. An English major 
will be employed if fiitiu r clforts, 
to obtain the IHp hr the speech', AUGUST I 
area should fad j Ricky Turner

AUGUST 3
Richard Lynn Mulrov, 

miiiRham. Ala.
Mrs. J. E. York 
Reggie Lynn Tryon, 

Ridge, Ga.
Mrs. James Eubank

Bir-

Bluc

Two Transfers within Hit- 
faculty huv-- been made one
through nece.-vsir, atul the othel
fhiirtich ihe leaidm-r's requ< st 
Mrs Liicdli Dt-an has b< en 
tiansh rrt d to Hi.- prunari de- 
puiUncut an.I A. I) Bowen will 
gtirk in the his'ory tit pari men! 
.nut eouihmc as c.Aslant c-mcti

> if hi r itn-mlj. rs n( Hi-- f-iculte. 
are ,i, h itov - Ha-ii ,Vhon], 
K(>y It M u 'U u  *v... B r in  M n in u u .  
T K Mari n, Winnie .ileijueen. 
A. D. Pet Hi, R G. Emitli and 
Daniel Tiiuiol; and in Elemen
tary Schooi .fame-. A. Harris, 
Mari;,ttei Crews, Ruth Dodson. 
Mtetic Betti Davenport,; Maud 
Harris Ifadene limns. Gertrude 
M'ldin Ruth Odom nnd Marti la 
P*wr>.

CHie excellent application is 
on hand for the Engiisb-Speech 
vacancy however, the applicant 
cannot live tn Santa Anna; and 
an effort is being miuje • to find 
a qualified person who can re
side fn the local school district..

Mrs.
Carl

Bill Archer 
Langford

Mrs. M. A. Fntoimrd of Tem
ple visited with her daughter, 
Mrs, Opal Lite!?, daring- the 
weekend.

Lf Ccm Tlimiu* Hays n  it- it 
«iti; his family wiiiie cr fur-

B B S S ftti B.siiao#c;;a.w SiitlJ GSfiSgip

AUGUST 5
Mrs. Krimeth Bowker
JL'bby Morgan 
George Stewa rdson Jr.

_ Mrs. Annie Monger, San 
Anc,f'lo

AUGUSTfi
ILninie tl-juiy, Abilene
Virginia Wue
Mrs W. E. Vjhderfnrd

AVGUST 7
John Hensley 
Moiinda Scrggms
Bay -Davis-.
Mrs. Howard Blackwell 
J. E. Richardson 
Mrs. Jess Griffiths

AVGUST S 
Lonnie Bledsoe 
Mrs. C, F. Yaney 
Jimmy Henderson 
Mrs. W. C, Caramack

AUGUST S
Bill Mnlroy Jr., Birmingham, 

Ala. '
Mrs. Johnny Ethel Horton
Mr*. Mick Buse
Would you like fpr your name, 

to he published on year birth
day*/ If so, please he sore *to let

hi ite; cs c-glv,.'- All-;-
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About Your Health
Call them red bugs. Call them 

harvest mites. Call them cliig- 
gerra By whatever name, they 
mean sleepless nights and ceas
eless spasms of itching misery.

This is their season. It will 
last from .now until cold, weather 
cuts into their ranks. A few peo
ple have an apparent immunity 
to chigger attacks, but the vast 
majority of us are oli-s'o-suscep- 
tible.

They — the chiggers — have 
a special affinity for low damp 
places covered with vegetation. 
Bermuda grass harbors them 
well, but for some unexplainable 
reason they are not Usually 
found in carpet grass.

Just for the record, it’s the 
larvae which do the damage,

MAN
ON DUTY 24 

HOURS A DAY
lUV/AFnAK , 

REFRIGERATION
S E R V I C E

Coleman, Te\a<

TELEPHONES 
Office — 0251-302:5

yNight ......... .. . 02.1-1027
hi .............  n  ’

attaching themselves with their 
[rnoutfaparts and sucking blood 
.until they become engorged and 
, fall off. ’ The fiery itching is 
jcaused by an. .— .coagulant 
! material they inject into their 
i host ■ -
: Although, adult chiggers —
: large, red and velvety — are 
; probably harmless to humans, 
j their wayward offspring, can be 
(serious as well'as annoying. Not 
I that they spread any specific 
disease • at least not in this 
country -— but their bites de
mand scratching which frequen
tly causes secondary infections 
in the form of sores. and boils.

To learn where chiggers are 
harboring, stand a piece of black 
cardboard on end where you sus
pect their.'-presence, - If after a 
lev/ moments you see tiny yel
lowish or pinkish mites accumu
lating on the upper edge, von 
know it’s lime to check your 
supply of insecticide.

Chignon; at luck lixards, snakes 
birds and rodents with the .sank 
vie,nr and resourcefulness they 
display in ftthtekiiH1, hmuans. 
No di.stmo!ion is drawn bet
ween mail and If-rara animal 
specie, wlncp is hardly com pH-■ 
niehtar, hi is Homo apieus.

tj.'.bl apph'i'aliuns oi ..ulphnr 
dust on lawns and low brunches • 
nt shtulis have been u up ; uc ■ i 
is .'dully lor ear to cotit ml ; 
chips',cis Nowadays, i.he new in- 
S'ldjeidi., ‘.'1(e), a1- chioi'd.uc aiai - 
lilula tie ", 1Vo he11 ei 1 e-lilt., dll d ; 
lollow the direenoiis on the la-; 
del. S' j

A quick word oi caution' Be ( 
.-tire to avoid nnneee.ssary’’ ex- | 
posui'e to the Insecticide If yon! 
spill the concentrated material: 
on your skin nadi it oil mimed-, 
iatetv And be -arc to keep 
children -and pels out oi the 
v; rd until the ,,prav g-e-,-,

•Attend ■ church regularly.
y

fa s h io n  s a y s : ;  p.

s w e a te r s . . ,  everywhere!

v/r A;

aV

■ ■ W  •#4v-

• Lofty new pill-resistant Orion4 sweaters 
styled to enhance a free swing of skirt ,» , 
straight distinction of tapered pants . . .
Left: Neater, smaller collars on new 
sweaters . . .  neckline Veed. Here in a 

. smart novelty knit block pattern.
Right: Classic, semi.bulky cardigan, ' 
rib,neckband, sleeves and length at ■■ '

■ a newly nipped point of fashion. ' '
Sizes: Misses, 36-40. Women’s, 42-46.

’ Orion is Du Pont's rogistorod trademark for acrylic fiber.

Oldest House In
County To Receive 
Building Medallion

The '“Rock House” , . the oldest 
residence still standing in Cole
man County, has been' found 
worthy of receiving a Texas His
torical-Building Medallion, Mrs. 
Mike Butler of Austin, chairman, 
of the Houses and - Buildings 
Committee, Texas State Histor
ical Survey Committee, announ
ced. The house is located near 
Leaday on the Padgitt Ranch.

The Historical Building Med
allion is awarded for structures 
which have architectural or cul
tural significance to the history 
of a community or area. This is 
an award presented by the 
State of Texas for buildings wor
thy of preservation. ~ :
- The -Rock House was built -in 
1847 during the time the Indians 
exerted, a dominant influence. 
It served as headquarters for the 
87,000 acre Bay Ranch and has 
been in continuous occupation 
as a ranch residence since that 
time. The ranch is owned by 
Mr James T. Padgiit of San An
tonio,

Sini-e the Building Medallion 
program was inaugurated in 
Man'll ol tiiis year, over 150 
fhslnrieal Building 'Medallions 
ham been placed over the stale.

The cord of, .marking 1000 of 
Texas ■ historic ' buildings has 
been set for tin next two years.

The Medallion is 14 inches in 
diumeler and is made of east 
aluminum with Swedish steel 
elieel Hed, while mid blue stars 
and Hu- words. Stale Hixtonral 
Survev Committee” encireie, 
raised map of Texas.

Oihcr *1 rui t ures found worthy 
r>[ the honor are the Alraiio, 
Governor’s Mansion and Sam 
Houston’s home.< _____ _ _____■ • ■ __________ '

D. B. Moore Jr. 
Receives Second
C o iu m .H o d 'i f  ;? r i  M e d a l

Hondo.i. h 
Technical A 
Moeie Jl‘ , , 
n. II Moon 
as h i • been 
Commendiit i 
ward was pn

\ \

III Wttsl Pecan —  Coleman, Texas

gland — Air Force 
recant Douglas Ho 
n of Mr. rand Mrs.1 
Santa: Anna, Tex- ( 

i warded his second j 
in Medal. The . a- i 
sented him tor duly J 

he perlormed while stationed atj 
Mather Air Force Base, Calif-j 
ornia. - - i

At Mather, Sergeant Moore j 
was non-commissioned-officer- j 
in-charge ni the Base Informa-! 
lion Oi fire. Although/ he was j 
mainly responsible for ’adminis-1 
irative supervision of the office's) 
operation, he was active in other:
fields...........  ■ |
■ The citation - accompanying) 
the award revealed that he was 
very active in community rela
tions, that lie scheduled con
certs by the Mather Band lor 
high schools and colleges in the 
northern California area, and 
that lie was, instrumental in ob
taining Air Force participalion 
in the 1959 and gt60 California 
fit ate Fairs.

Sergeant Moore also super
vised publication pj the Mather 
newspaper. During the period 
of his supervision, the paper- 
tlic-Wingtips-was named the 
best Class III publication in Air 
Training Command He also or
ganized a pro;:ram to give re
cognition to an outstanding 
young Matliei airman each 
month. "" ■

The sergeant departed Mather 
in Auguot 1901 for Mikk-nhaU, 
England. He was assigned to the 
armed forces diulv newspaper, 
STARS AND STRIPES on July 
1 of this year. He works as a re
porter in the London Bureau

The STARS AND STRIPES, 
which has a circulation of 150,- 
000 daily, serves American per
sonnel in Europe, the United 
Kingdom, Africa and the Middle 
Hast. It is printcd at Darmstadt, 
Germany. - - -

Tiie Oxford blouse for Teens 
can 1m* found in red, blue, gray 
nr white at Tots 'n Teens, Inc.

Two local Guard 
Members Taking 
6-Montli Training

Austin — Two Santa Anna 
men are now on six months ac
tive duty with the US Army as 
part of the special training they 
are to receive as members of the 
Texas National Guard’s 30th 
Infantry .Division, headquarters 
here announced today.

The two trainees include Pri
vates Denny L. Densman and 
Dayton L. Jackson. They are 
currently undergoing rigorous 
basic training at Port Polk, La. 
They are both members of . Mor
tar Platoon Combat Support 
Company, 2d Battle Group, 142d 
Infantry. : 1

After completion of basic 
■training, where the 'men will be 
schooled-in physical fitness, mil
itary courtesy,. first aid and 
qualify with the M-l rifle, they 
will 'be-trained for the-job each 
will hold as a member of Santa 
Anna’s unit of the Guard.

The men are taking part in 
the Guard’s popular “Take Six” 
program '.which calls for six 
months active duty arid fulfill
ment of tile remainder oi their 
military obligations by attend
ing drills with their hometown 
unit.

Savings Bond Sales
Pass $75 Million 
In Texas Drive

Savings Bond sale;; in Texas 
for the first 0 mon'lis of H)(>2 
totaled $7t;,7:i0,8V:i winch re
present ; lit' 3' oi tbi 7.s million 
dollar Frtidmn Bond Drive goal 
lor Texas June bond sale,, ju 
Texas were $11 ,-!!>').ALL

These lie,urea wer.- reported 
recently by Mr. Robert L Bowen 
Jr., Chairman of Cuh-uucn Coun
ty Savings Bonds Committee. 
Mr. Bowman also reported that 
bond sales in Coleman County 
Were $132,927 •ior lim first (1 
months of the year. This figure 
represents HI - of ihe 1982 sales 
goal. Bond Kales in .June were 
$23,852.

“The achievement oi lira Free-

DR. M. O. SOWEJuL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

815 Commercial, Coleman

If M M

jdom Bond Drive goal in Texas (DOT <2 to 1 ratio!, and Stro- 
jdemonstrates to the Nation| bane-DDT (2 to 1 ratio). •
that-Texans stand ready to do! ------------------ -—  ------- —-  .

I their part to our fight- for free--1 A he Japanese Peace Treaty 
idem. These bond dollars on
[help our Nation maintain a Sept- °>»195U nations.
I strong military posture and at 
! the same time , will keep our 
country . economically - . stable 
Chairman Bowen concluded.

BoIIworm Control 
Recommendation

College Station —• Is the cot
ton boll worm becoming tougher 
and more - resistant -to insecti
cides' in Texas? . Because some 
farmers had trouble controlling 
bollworms last year, it seems 
they might be developing a tol
erance to commonly used chemi
cals. .

But, according to test results 
contained in Progress Report 
2236 of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, bollworms 
show no resistance to the in
secticides used for their con
trol.:

BoIIworm larva for the tests 
were collected over the state 
and reared on cotton leaves and | 
an artificial diet. They were j 
then treated with various in- - 
secticides at different dosages) 
and the rate of kjll recorded. j

The insecticides used were!
DDT, ondrin, Sevin, toxapliene-!

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction..

McKee
CLEANERS

STOP AT

RUDOLPH’S
FOR

***

H i

llfflif
■ l i l l

Summertime Is Saving Time,..

PICK YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLETS —  BUDGET 

PRICED CORVAIRS — OR THE LOW-COST 
LUXURY CH EW  II

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet
• fjte s is  § 2 5 r 4 1 4 5  —  C o h a t p s ,  T t s a s

® FURNITURE
' NEW AND USED

• STOVES
NEW AND USED

@ GOLD SEAL 
1 Inlaid, Vinyl ■ 
And Printed 

.LINOLEUM
SEE IIS BEFORE 

' . .YOU BUTt

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 625-5501—Coleman

T R A C T O R  and FARM

a  I M i  t  ■

WE HAVE THE BEST DEAL IN 
THE COUNTRY ON _ ALL TIRES— 

BUT ESPECIALLY ON'

F a r m  A e s
See Us And Trade Us YMr 
■ Used Tractor Tires

F. & Rudolph
Service

420 Commercial Avenue Coleman, Texas

Is your “old faithM” car beginning to show (and act) its 
age (and miles)? Time for a change to a spanking new mod
el? Don’t let lack of ready cash delay the over-due change- 
over! You can get the cash you need promptly on an auto 
loan from us. And your own comparisons will prove that fin
ancing a'car costs LESS at our low bank rates. Terms will be 
1 arranged to suit your convenience.

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC ani Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
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Rockwood News
By B®S, JOHN C. BBNTEB

Last week' Mr, and Mrs. H. 
A. Pickering, Mrs. Lynn Coble, 
Terry, Merrie and Sherry of 
Monahans spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mira. E. G. 
Billings, Mr. anti Mrs. Otto Irby 
of Coleman visited them Sunday. 
; Sunday guests .wittoMrs. Mena 
Shuford were Mrs. Epha Bowers 
of Coleman, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain, 
Mrs. M. X). Bryan, Mrs. A. L, 
Crutcher and Ludy. Jane. -
.. Mr. and Mrs, Boss Estes, Mrs. 

Claud Box,and Mrs. Bosa Belie 
Heilman were at Baird Monday 
to attend funeral - services for 
Mrs. W. Y. Cleveland, a former 
Rockwood resident.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Brink and boys of Warren, Mich., 
spent Saturday to Tuesday .with 
Mr. and Mrs., Boss Estes - 'and 
Mike. The Rev. Mr. Brink is 
pastor of the Pleasant View Bap
tist Church.
. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bay, Sherry 

and Rickey of , Coleman were 
-Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs.

For Sale
U S E I)

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

Gas Cook Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric 
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

G R A Y
Mercantile Co.
109. West Pecan St, 

Coleman, Texas '

Leffel Estes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson

visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Tom Bryan and Mrs.,Bless 
Maness, Mr, and Mrs, Lee Mc
Millan and Mrs. Lee Miller.

Sunday supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box were 
the Reverends Jan Daehnert, 
Jerry Boyd, 'Alvin O’Neil. Mr. 
and, Mrs. Boss Estes and Mike 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Brink and boys

The Rev. Brace Hornell, pas
tor of The Methodist Church, 
is on -the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Box, Brenda 
Terry and Dale of Freeport visit
ed Friday with Miss Linnie Box, 
enroute to Bangs for the Chaffin 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller and 
children of Houston came last 
Tuesday to. visit .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise.

Billie Gaye .Rutherford .spent 
Friday night with Susan Sitterle. 
Susan returned to her home in 
Alice Sunday after a month 
with her grandparents, the A. 
L. Kings.

The Reverends Jerry Boyd and 
Alvin O’Neil spent Saturday 
night with the Kings. John Ste
ward son of Shields was a . Sun
day visitor. Mrs. C. A. Crump 
and Miss Sammic Stewardson 
of Coleman visited Monday

Mrs. Tom Bryan visited last 
week in San Angelo with the 
K D. Blacks. They all visited 
Six Flags Over Texas while hi 
Dallas. Jan Black aceompained 
Mrs. Bryan home Thursday. 
Mrs, Black, Elaine ami Gary 
spent the weekend here. Other 
Sunday guests were Mrs. Maness, 
Mrs. Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Richardson and Mrs. J. P. 
Bodges.

Nikki Johnson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson. Miss Bernice Johnson 
visited Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. F. E. McCreary 
were happy to receive a call 
from their son, Lt. Col. Frank 
McCreary, Jr„ on Sunday. He 
has been in the Pacific Test
ing Area some-five months, as 
a weather officer, and is now 
home with' his family in Wash
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Maness, Mrs. Blackwell 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan and Jan 
visited Mrs. McCreary Saturday 

'morning. Mrs. L. J. Ingram of 
Brownwood visited Sunday 
afternoon. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nevans 
and Mrs. John Hunter were in 
Brownwood Saturday to attend 
funeral services for their .uncle, 
E. F. Nevans, age 88. Mrs. Nevans 
went to San Angelo Monday 

, for a few days at their home 
there.

•Sunday visitors with Mrs, Lee 
Miller were Mr. and Mrs. (J. N, 
Davenport and grandson, Stevie 
Davis, .Mrs. Myrtle Hosier of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, Mrs, Lon Gray, Mr. 
Frank Fisher of San Angelo.

Mrs. Roy Smith of Austin 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
With Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Irick of 
Santa Anna came for- Loretta 
Broadway last week, to visit 
their daughter, Beth, Wednesday 
to Friday. ,

Mrs. . Bailey Hull of Dawson 
visited Sunday to Friday with 
her mother, Mrs. L. Brusenhan, 
Sr. They visited' Mr. and Mrs.

S u p e r  V a l u e s
For Friday and Saturday

W A T E R  H O S E
%-Ini‘h, 100% Flexible Vinyl Hose — Guaranteed

58 Feet For O ily . . . . . . S 3  J S
GKASSEDGESl

For The Lawn, Powered, by Rriggs-Stratloh Engine

SPECIAL ...  $ 4 | J S
Evaporative Cooler
d,000 C, F. M, —  2-Speed. Complete With Pwntii

FOR ONLY.. . . . . . . . $ 9 7  J S
ENTERPRISE GAS RANGE

' COOK STOVE
Fall Sfee Stove With Large Oven Anil Broiler In The 
Door, All Porcelain. Best Insulation, Delivered And 
Hooked Up.

FOR ONLY. . . . . . : . .  $ 9 9 .4 5
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Gray Mercantile Co.
■ 109 West Pecan —  Cole-aims

Bill Polk and Candy' at Salt 
Gap and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brusenhan at Eden.

Mrs. Brusenhan, Mrs. Hull and 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan, Judy 
and Jody visited Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore and Mrs. Rosa Belfc Heil
man Sunday afternoon. Jodiy 
was ill with the measles last 
week.

Jan Daehnert, Baptist pastor, 
Evangelist Jerry Boyd and song 
leader, Alvin O’Neil-were Sunday 
dinner..guests with the Junior 
Brusenhans. Judy Mein tire was 
Friday dinner guest with Judy 
Brusenhan.

Mrs. Marines and Mrs. Black- 
well were Wednesday dinner 
guests with. Mrs. Mcllvain.

Mrs. Billy Mclntire was. dis
missed Sunday, after two- -weeks 
in the Brady Hospital................

Peggy Mclntire of Austin, and 
Mr. and. Mrs. James Thornton 
and Paula of Azle were home for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
spent Friday night in Junction 
with Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheffield and Mike of 
Midland, enroute to Bracketfc- 
ville for La Quinn, who was 
visiting there ■ in the Hlggens 
home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
spent Monday in Brady with Mr. 
and Mrs. C, W. McMillan and 
family.
■ Tim Johnny Stewards, the Bill 
Stewards, Jack Coopers, John X. 
Stewards and Mr. Bob Steward 
were in Brady Sunday lor the 
Steward LtniUy reunion.

Glenn Blackwell, Dona and 
Linda of Austin came Sunday 
to visit Mrs. F,ra Blackwell. Dona 
and Linda remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. T. Avants and 
Lurry of Santa Anna .spent, Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M.- D. 
Bryan and Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey and 
Jerry Carl of Waco spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry and Lana. The Buttrys 
are remodeling their house, Mrs. 
Lillian Rohm and Mrs. Rolan 
Deal visited Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Hunter accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter and 
Jimmy to Morton last Thursday 
and visited Friday to Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Maples 
at .Denver City. They brought 
her home and will spend several 
of their vacation days.' They 
visited Mr. . and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoover at Andrews Sunday, en
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Garner 
and children of Rochelle spent 
Sunday vht-h Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane:

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
were in Fort Stockton Saturday 
to attend funeral services for 
a brother-in-law, Damon Evans, 
t>7. who died of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Elry Kelly of 
Coleman visited Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. .James Steward and 
Jamie Kay and attended revival I 
services. - •

Miss Ludy Jane Crutcher Visit
ed Miss Dorothy McDonald in 
Coleman last Thursday.

Mrs. Kenneth- Brusenhan 
visited Monday with Mrs. De- 
Rushu and Mrs. Mary Dellcny 
in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Cald
well and Carlos ot Houston are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Ray Cald
well: and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc- 
Carthey of Dallas came Tuesday 
to visit several days.

Mrs. N. J. Buttry was dismiss
ed from the Santa Anna Hos
pital last Wednesday. Mrs. Lill
ian Rehm of Uvalde is with her 
parents. Wendell Rehm of Colo
rado came Tuesday-to spend a 
vacation week.

Mr. and Mrs, R, J. Deal are 
announcing the birth of a new 
granddaughter, Barbara Elaine, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Rich- i 
arc) Deal in Abilene last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deed and 
children of Fort Stockton came 
for the weekend, Mrs. Deni and 
Children remained Cor a longer 
Visit. Mrs. Robert Perry and 
Gregg of McAllen aceompained 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry of 
Santa Anna on .Monday and 
are visiting m the Deal home.

Mrs. H J, Deal is visiting her

mother, Mrs. .Fannie Bills and 
other relatives at Woodson.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and' 
children of Abilene spent Sat
urday night in the R. J. Deal 
home, enroute to San Antonio 
for an outing and visited again 
Sunday afternoon on their way 
home.

Mrs. Lou Gray attended a 
Reading. Workshop- in Brady on 
Monday... ■ l  '

Trickhara News
By Mrs. J. E. York

■ '.Telephone 2-32511

The revival now in progress 
has-been well attended at each 
service. On Sunday night a large 
crowd was present. Visitors were 
from Winched, Bangs,. Brown- 
wood, Fort Worth, Concord, Mt 
View, Brook,smith, Woodville 
and Tulsa, Oklahoma. Rev. 
Brooks is bringing some fine 
messages at each service and 
again' I say, everyone Is welcome 
to come and worship with the 
people of the Trickham Union 
Church. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harly Stearns 
and Willie and a grandson of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
at their home here. On Saturday 
night they, along with Mr.- and 
Mrs. Johnny Richardson of 
Bang's were bedtime visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James.

Mr. Robert Earl I,auras ter ot 
Woodville is spending thin week 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyne Mefyor of 
Mnnstieid spent from Wednes
day to Saturday- with his par
ents, sister and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Mcfver, ( tayla and 
Terry. Terry returned home with 
them to visit a few days. .

Rev. Lloyd Coker and wile of 
Cleburne visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Whitley on Friday. 
They also called on others m the 
community briefly,

Mr., and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke 
attended the dedication of the 
new First Christian Church in 
Coleman on Sunday. Mrs. Boen- 
ickc is to enter the Memorial 
Hospital m Brownwood Wednes
day morning where she will un
dergo foot surgery. We certainly 
wish her the best of luck.

Mr. and Mrs; Nirit Powell and 
daughters, Niki and. Linda, of 
Tulsa, Okla., spent a few clays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rond Feather- 
ston. The ladies are sisters and 
on Sunday all the oluldtvK ot the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lindley 
were, present for a reunion, ex
cept it brother, Earl Lindley of 
Fort Stockton. Others presciil 
besides those mentioned above 
were Mr, and Mrs. Eni.de Brown-

*»*&****£ , XSfcW&MiSfc‘iufy.

lag and Mr. and Mrs. Carell 
Watts, Carol Sue and Randy of 
Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Cravens of Stonewall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bransford of Kings- 
land and Mrs. Blanche Sparks 
of Brownwood.
- Donna Beth McSwain of Fort 

Worth . is spending . -this week 
with her- grandparents,. Mr. -and 
Mrs. J. H. Martin.
. Mrs. .Doris Stearns and son, 
•Bob, o f : Brownwood and. Mrs. 
Alice Wells and children, Bar
bara and Irvin of Coleman, vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Robert Steams 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin were 
dinner guests of, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Joe Stacy on Sunday. They ’also 
got to visit with a grandson, 
Martin Stacy of Denton, who was 
at home for the weekend.

Mrs. Beula Kingston spent last 
Thursday in Brownwood with a 
niece, Mrs. - Howard Jones and 
family,. 'While there she visited

Mrs. Henderson Cole and called-' 
on Mrs. Sam Shield and Mr. Geo. 
Powell in Memorial Hospital and 
Mrs. George Powell in her home. 
She also, visited Mrs, Annie 
Smith* briefly. These people -- are- 
old friends of Mrs. Kingston’s.

Mrs.-Jewell Steams called on 
Mrs. Kingston late Sunday after
noon for a .brief visit. '

Sherrill James spent Sunday 
with Helen and Virginia Pinson,. 
Sunday afternoon visitors with 
the girls and Mr. and Mrs. IS. E. 
Pinson were S. D. Fellers .and 
Tinker Dockery. - 

Billy Don Cupps spent Sunday 
with Billy Haynes. The two- boys 
and Donnie York enjoyed swim
ming in the afternoon.

Mr. Rankin Mclver and Sher
ri visited Mrs. Lee Meeks: in 
Bangs on Sunday.

At the closing of my news I 
have just- heard that Mrs. Lea 
Dockery is critically ill. We are 
very sorry to report this.

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Stone Eternal --- Other Pine Monuments 

’ - - S E E - -

Murray Cooper
SANTA ANNA. TEXAS

PHONE FI8-3131 P. O. BOX 411

1
11 FOR SAFETY’S SAKE-SEE fTS EOK jf
Ij . . ■ ■ ■ . .  }i

| l  i ©  R e p a i r s  jj
| Careful- Driving Is Only Part Of Highway Safely. !| 
It Keeping. Your Car In Prime Condition Is Equally Ins- ff 
fj port ant. See Cs For A Cheek-I p. [f
jj

| 1 ransmission
B - .

ij M o t o r s
ti ' ' '■ ''
ii Brakes

Open Thursday, ' 
Friday & Saturday
7:20 to 9:30 P. M.

Sunday—  2-to 4 p. rn.
For Private Partws 

Call 625-5504
Free Skate on Your Birthday

.Thompson .Roller Rink

liI
flUuu
ita

Old Air Port Road 
Coif man, Texas

We Service AH Makes Cars and Trucks

H Bj f l e w s  f t e ! @ r  C o .
I,. K. WARDLOW, Mechanic

. w m m m w m w . m w m m m m m v . T O w w w A w . w , ^

[per Value Specials \
.For Friday and Saturday — August 3 and 4 . <

MEL S A Y S ...
'I.

S p o r t s w e a r
Slacks — Shirts 
Cabin-Boy Pants 
'All Plav Clothes

Va OFF

Large Display of - 5
J E W E L R Y  I 

l/2 OFF \
CERAMICS l

Beach Rags
Res. SUM

9 9 c
Sun Hats

licit. S‘-’-9S

5 &

KICMMEK

Dress Hats
1
2

V3 OFF 
Hafte* Jersey!
51 Inches Wide

1.98 & 2.98 J
LOTS OF OOO!)

SUMMER FABRICS 
| to |  OFF

£ Buy For Now aid Next Spring

Tell your wife to drive in to 
see ns while site’s out. Well Litre 
care of the cer as to n were tin
own. Ladies are among opr fav
orite customers.

Beautiful New free Bury’'.
^  . ORIGINAL HATS

JUST ARRIVED! Many: Styles'Asti Col- 
" d  ors. Bans To Match Some Hals,

Woolens-Woolens-Woulens \
Heller Jersey From Regular To The Brand 
New DOUBLE KNITS. 5-1 and 6ft Inch.

$ 3 .9 8  to $ 7 .9 8  per yard
Buy Now For Your 
BACK-to SCHOOL

Sewing Needs

Estelle’s L a d i e s  S h o p
121 West Pecan Street —  Coleman
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the next issue. All advertising orders .are .accepted on this basis 
only. ■ . '

Second Class Postage Paid'at Santa Anna, Texas
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

T E 1 ,
/ 9 6 2 ~ ----------- --------------- ----
R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Pir.̂ t Insertion - ■ Per Word ------ - ---------- ---------- 4c
Iv.wh Additional insertion - - Per Word . -----------2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:0(1 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

I'OK RENT: Kuril)-hf-d Kurac.i- 
ajiurtun-ut. Mrs. EG‘X Golslun,

T e x a s  P o u l t r y  
h i d u s t r y  I d  M e e t  
In  D a l l a s  S o o n

Austin — Gov. Price Daniel, workers and citizens interested 
and water conservation leaders' in state business have used its 
are launching a campaign to | services, including the file on 
win voter approval of Consti- i “State Statutes and Session 
tutional Amendment No. A  oniLaws.” These date, back' more 
the general election ballot. Nov- i than 150 years and relate to all- 
ember 6, .. ■ !■■ 50 states in the union.' -

Daniel’s Statewide Water Con-; COURTS TAKE A HOLIDAY 
servation Committee will- meet j Justices of the Texas Supreme 
on September 10 to map-.thei-Court and the Court1 of Criminal 
campaign. Other statewide or- i Appeals have shed their long 
ganizations are being urged to : black robes for the remainder 
join the-effort. jof. the summer. The massive

This amendment would allow!doors to their-elegant chambers 
the Texas Water Development | in the Texas Supreme Court. 
Board to use part of its $100,- t Building won’t be opened again 
000,000 water loan fund to pay I until they reconvene on October 
for the added height needed to j 1. -
fully utilize damsites in Texas.) Both’ courts are “supreme 

Story is this: When cities or 1 courts” because of a unique jud- 
the Federal government build lieial set-up that Texas shares

with - the State of - Oklahoma 
and '-England. Civil cases' ap
pealed, from lower courts come 
to the Supreme Court. Final hall 
of appeal for criminal cases - is 
the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
POPULATION ZOOMING. '■ 

State Health Commissioner J- 
E. Heavy estimates that Texas’ 
population passed the, 10,000,000 
mark Friday,! ' . .to'

He based his prediction by 
computing births, (deaths . and ■ 
migration since April, 1000.

.At .that time Texas- had a .pop- 
ulatibh of 9,579,67T. . Then Texa

reservoirs, there-may not be e 
nough demand tor water in the 
area to build the dams to their 
full height. Water studies have 
indicated that in 20 to 80 years, 
tlm full yield of all presently- 
proposed reservoirs will be need
ed to supply the 21.000,000 Tex
ans expected by the year 2010.. 

But-if the dam and reservoir 
11 are built only to meet, pri-wnt 

* i? !n r  near-future nerds, there v/tl! 
j be areally increased costs later 
Ion, since rf'TwitiuHul and otbei 
; developments will have been
built around it. Cost could, run

i two dr three times as . much, [ registered 570)250: 'births and
| then, to buy the developed land j176,500'deaths or. a natural in
land raise the dam. j crease .of 393,750. ,
I in the Iona run. sponsor,s. ar-1 Assuming that, the 1950-19G0 

-•()(! ui.NT- 3 In iiMJom uuluri- * •* r r<n i si.i Gue. the anieudmeni would suvejmfi of migration has continued.
!-,hed hou-.e at 304 Avenue A.1 Tin- annual nuetmc, of the' Texans nuinv millions if it pas •-! 3ti,.i00 more people have moved
Call in. A, iJ Karo/ur, ghoul1'j Tw;u p,mprv hm ruvi-ment As-! es, the iji velopnvnt Hoard i oiilu j into tile .date tiiair out during

-fie g.ociat am. T-c-.es 'i nrke.v F< dera - r;u, tortile edited cost nov. and , tin »r .itoul.iicd period’. ( Tluit, 
lion and tin- Ti-ww, Broiler and boJtl the water storage f pan ;\voukl give.the-state a totul pop-
Kgg -Councils is ■ -scheduled for) until cities-, or industries m the | ulation ' o f1 9,999.927 cm .July, .26,

IT’S TIME TO ADJOURN. 
S-eldon In modem times has 
there been so much indecision
and.. confusion about what the

NA brt'tii 3"P

FOR SALE: TW 
room bcune
1 ".ir.i"

U M l If if l-I
i -dory, tour la ( 
on A', eutse A.
i v l-i ici,1 1 i.ivis !

3!)ttc !

Alien.1 211-20. The nucting place, a> ey .need the v.aii-r and are! Dr l ’eayy limiK’d Friday was 
!-, Hotel AdolniiU'. Dallas. 1 v.illmg in pay for it Then Urn re j "10 Million Day," sinre more

Ben Wormeh, i too nsion punl-| venue cun be used to pay otf Kneithan 4U0 people are added daily 
irv husbnndmai:. am the p in -’ lmi"-term bonds Hie board i--!bv 'he excess of births over

t Y i n
GraV

l ehiii);. Mr. Halilm nia 
20-30!

HAY FOR SALE: 11a bales John- 
sonj-rass and .Sorghum, tide 

' bale.-Joe (■;. Mathew.'-

nun -will emphasize changes isues: - - ,
-  - i l thai are taking place and those 'wo -n nli , of the need M'"
f*OR SALEGood re-'it lunibm. I j(.rt-oa'd tor the ndnre lor t f i- , m the m .. tno.a- flays

poultry industry, its - the kind J 1st von - Reservoir near Dallas 
oi a meeting poult rymen and) was built, mainly for flood eon- 
per.sons. connected ■ with related; trot by the U. S. Army Corps of 
parts ot the poultry industry i Engineers. Now more. space is 
lust, can't at lord .to miss, a hei-needeci for water supply pur- 
■added. j poses. 1.

Elect ion oi directors - and of-). Today.' however, the; North.
I leers oi the dil'iereuf organize- HTexas- Municipal .Water : 'Dis- 
Uons will be held during tneitriet; which supplies..water to 10 
three-dav meeting. Each group; cities in the area.-, wjll have to 
will hold business meetings dur-; pay about 60 to 70 per c.efit more. 

48tfe: I ing the Exposition. The - annual i t han ■ it would' have cost..-them 
I banquet on Thursday evening: in- the first plage.
I will conclude the meeting. Cooper Reservoir on the - Sul-
I • Wormeli said an. outstanding.: pliur River is being delayed.
| array1 ol exhibits by poultry ! right now, because cities Ins the 
i equipment suppliers; f eed maim-: area just can’t raise the money- 
I faeturers, breeders, hatchery-; i to .build it to full size.
|men. chemical and drug'.makers! LEGISLATORS’ LIBRARIAN 
| and others would be in . place for I LEAVING
the annual meeting. | Miss Doris Connerly, the 1979
. ---------- ,-------—.....— .........• [ University of Texas law graduate-

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Stephenson I who ■ has directed a ' reference 
returned home Friday after J library for Igtate representatives 
spending the week visiting theiri in the Capitol for 34 years, won’t 
children: Mr, and Mrs. Gerald | be in- the statehouse when the 
Pruitt and children in Dallas: j 58th Legislature meets next Jah- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sear-; uary,
borough and children in-Clare-j. . She will retire on September 
more. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. | 30. ■ ;
Stephenson Jr. and children in! Miss Connerly became director 
Abilene; and a niece and family, jot' the Legislative Reference -li- 
Mr. and Mrs.. O. X. Stacy andj brary in 1928 when Dan Moody 
Jane at Clyde. ’I he Steohensum) was governor. .

of their;' She and; the iate t3ov. Beau-

FOR SALE: ftotict im'd reii'iget- 
atnrs. aulomaiie w as tiers, 
wring! r wadiei , vlothes dry
ers and gas ruck stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas.

FOR SALE: .Several u.s<-d TVs In 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co, Coleman, Texas. -18He.

UPHOLSTERING
' Shirley Upholstering Co.
1504 North Nueces, Coleman

LOS T AND F0UNG
LOST: Gold watch with black 

band. Contact. Mrs. Carrie
Thomas. 31c

MIS CE LLA NE OUS
POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 

trespassing are prohibited • oh 
all lands owned by C E Kings
bury in Coleman Comity. iBtfc

INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman
da Perry, operator. Phone FIS- j spent the lir.-J wee!-:
3316. 43tfe.

W A N T E D - T 0  BUY
WINTER: All lands of sacks, 

burlap or cotton teed bags. 
D j market prices. Coleman 

Bag A Burlap Co., phone PI8- 
3004, B'ant.a Anna. 4tfe

m m
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:1 Dan Jack Wriston. Jr. 

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

bv filing a written answer to the 
pUiufifi’.s petition at or before 
10 (‘'deck A. M. of the first Mon
day alter the expiration of 42 
days from the dam of issuance 
of this Citation, the sumo being 
Monday the 27th day ol August, 
A. D , !9f>2, at ol hi ton- 10 o’clock 
A M., before the (pm,.ruble 35th 
District Court oi Cotomanwtouu- 
ty, at the Court Hnm-e in Cole - 
man. Texes

Bat'd pluinliU’C petUUm was 
filed on fh> l-ir!i day of h  bm- 
ary, 1962. The file tmmhef "t -:a!d 
‘lull being No, - A

The nano--, m tlm p;t<ties in 
.said anil are Francis Umtsc 
Wrwfen us f'UMlH’h and Dun| 
Jack Wrist,pi, Jr., as Defendant.

Tire irnture oi s.»U Mih being 
subHtantsally m, ioilowo, to wit: 
FlainUff h; sumn tor dWinev 
from the defend,tp: ami nntrxly 
of the live minor children born 
Of said masTiage nrul r.v.iSn’.cn- 
um e toward tin- support of .-.aid 
children,
‘ If this Cifrttton is nut served 
withtr. iF* days aftpf the ditto of
U,m icsnsinre it -vh-i 11 he rpi.llrnvcl

two week vacation on the llano lord Jester were tenner ela.se- 
Rivrr, where they cauglH some, males and friends. However, she 
wry nice fish. Mr and Mrs. A 'won't pick a favorite among the 
Scarborough spent two days with , Texas governors she has worked 
them at the river. jwilh. But she does say that s}te

— ; considers herself fortunate to
Summer dresses and sports i have served, the terms of Coke 

wear at one-liaif prices ul (in-: Stevenson, Allan Shivers and 
Iviilies Shop, j p.-a-e Daniel. “Tiiese men played

-----  | an important, role in Texas’
Sandra Hoseh of Sun Angelo, | growUi and culture,” she says.. 

Is visiting this week with hirj Texas' legislative library was 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs ' established by the Legislature 
Iteseoe Hosch. ■' m ltrtlO to furnish legislators

....... ...... I with factual and historical mat-
Attend chureli regularly lerial But thousands of state

deaths.
NATIONAL SEASHORE URGED 

•Tim l,t gismtive Reach Study 
Committee, headed by Sen. Ro-j 
her; \V, Ihtker of Ttouietyn,' en~| 
florei'd the ere.ition of a nation 1 
eashore area dn Padre Island | 

during a m< etme: in GalvAston. i 
lie urged immediate legislation j 
ni iev-Hemejit the recent law 
pu.xseu by'the lb K. Hennte. I 

Coiu.mltregs composed of Pen,| 
Culj)/’Kniet>--r, El Campn; Sen.- 
A. R. Si'lnvartg, Chiivimlon; Rep. j 
Nerd Caklwelt, Alvin: Rep. Don| 
Garrison, Houston; John Mehost 
oi Galveston; Jack K. Walker | 
of Baytown: George T. Camp o f1 
Beaumont, and O. T. Parker Jr. 
and ■ W. B: Edwards of Houston.

They expected to meet again 
m the fall to prepare a report 
for the Legislature.
SAFETY PLAN LAUDED 
, Governor Daniel credited or
ganizations such as ther Junior) 
Chambers of Commerce and the j 
Texas Federation of Woman’s i 
Clubs with awakening public in-1 
teresi in the use of, safety belts] 
in automobiles. ■ ’ -

He said that- Texas Depart
ment of -Public Safely statis
ticians have informed him that) 
their accident reports show that, 
500 lives could have been sitved 
in Texas traffic in .1901 alone 
if dnvei'a and' front-seat pass
engers, in particular, had been 
wearing seat belts,”

This would have reel need that 
year's traffic toll by nearly one- 
fourth. - ■

wfaycees and members of TFWC 
have been conducting safety belt 
campaigns. ■ ■
WILSON CITES ODD CURES 

Attorney General Will Wilson 
noted the recent U. S. District 
Coury>4|giusal to allow naturo- 
1 Jit tils toSTprevent the State1 of 
Texas from prosecuting them for 
practicing medicine without 
meeting qualifications of the

Medical Practices Act. ■
Wilson called the' decision *'a 

valuable tool with which - the 
people of Texas can fight uned
ucated charlatans and quacks 
who prey on unfortunate people 
when they have troubles.” ~

He cited state’s • evidence, in
cluding.

One naturopath who treated 
patients by sending catnip, par
sley and strawberry leaf feu 
through the mail without having 
seen the patients.

Another who claimed to be 
qualified • to give psychiatric 
treatment by. an extension 
course trow the University of 
California. U. of C. denied any 
-knowledge of such a course.

Another claimed to usd an 
oletTronie machine to detect 
wyieer, cataracts, - arthritis and 
herding of thy arteries Horn 
urine specimen:; sent to him 
through the mail. Members oi 
the department of electrical en
gineering ’at Texgs A & M Goto 
lege found the machine incap
able of detecting vibrations ,nr 
diagnosing any -form, oi illness, 

James L. McKees Jr,, attorney 
for the .naturopaths, said he 
would appeal the Ruling against 
his clients to the U. S, Suprleme
Court, . . ............  .

The naturopaths have filed a 
Sl 000,000 slander suit against 
the attorney general, but no 
hearings have been held. 
SHORT SNORTS 

The -U. Sv Senate has confir
med two promotions to Major 
General: Thomas ' S. Bishop of 
Austin, Adjutant General of 
Texas, aiut Everett S. Siinpson 
of Amprillo, Commanding Gen
eral of the 36tli National Guard 
Division. ,, -

State Treasurer, i.Jesse James 
reported the deficit in the Gen
eral Revenue Fund increased 
irouii $23,351,556 To $33,083,117 
since July 9, v - ‘ ■

Rep. Charles N. 'Wilson' of 
Trinity has aslted C. Smith Ram
sey of San Augustine, chairman 
of the Board of Regents of State 
Teachers Colleges, to explain 
the firing of Prof. R. C. Koenin- 
ger of Sam Houston State Col
lege. -

Congress should do about this : 
or that. For one thing, the Con- ’ 
grass has never before been so : 
bombarded with so many re-, 
quests from the White House.-. 
During this session alone the. 
President has made 285 requests,. 
of which 20 have been granted.

| Major proposals are flounder- 
j ing, many defeated or limping 
j along in attempts to stay alive. 
The. over-ambitious farm bill 
was killed. Medical social secur- : 
ity, a political patent, medicine’: 
prescription for the ills of the 
elderly, has been dlsposited in 
the legislative ash can. A new 
Department of Urban Affairs, 
designed .to channel, more .federal 
funds into metropolitan areas, 
was .decisively: licked, in the 
House early In the session. .

The $2 -billton. -public works 
stand-by proposal, a ’major New 
Frontier idea, which would have-, 
granted the president the power 
to decide if and .when he would 
order new projects initiated, is 
not. likely to -survive. And th e . 
same is true of the. President’s 
request for stand-by tax-cutting 
.authority, to' be used if as and 
when he might choose.
, A - communications satellite- 
bill, which-passed the House al
most unanimously is boggefl 
down in the Senate where a ' 
hard core of extreme liberals 
are opposing it, headed by Sen.; 
Wayne"Morse of Oregon. It’s a 
good bill and Is qure to pass the - 
Senate: handily if and when a 
vote ".is taken. .

THE PRESIDENT is reported 
to be withholding judgement.oh 
mi eeonomy-primiifg tax cut 
this, year That comes iiv the 
wakeSif Administration efforts 
to raise taxes niory than $2 bil- ’ 
lion a year to help pay for its 
medicare proposal, which' was' 
defeated in the Senate by a two- 
vote margin. Faced with mi ps~ 
tiinated $7 billiym deficite during 
tills fiscal year, it, is difficult to 
justify a decrease in'taxes un- . 
less the loss iti revenue is off
set by a retrenchment in spend- ’ 
ing. And every request that1 has 
couje to Congress has called for 
more spending. - 

! I BOILED DOWN, there can be 
no doubt that the country would 
be better off if alter parsing the ’ 

; essentials; the congress would 
: pack up and go home'; cool off,
I listen to the people for a\few - 
| months, and tjien come back and 
I st(art over again.

j Knit shorts Tor .only 67. cents 
i at Tots ,’n Teens, Inc, Coleman.-

Mrs: Etonneth - Knowles and 
daughteij, Elizabeth ’and sop, re
turned to Washington Saturday, 
after a two-week visit with her 
mother, Mrs. T, R. Sedly,

■ Mrs. Blanche; Grantham and. 
Sam Collier visited in Hamilton 
Sunday \Vitli ti'ieir sister, Mrs, 
P. M. Ripe.- . -

' Summer dresses for tog price at 
Tots ?-H> Teens, Inc., '-Coleman.
'- GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY, to.

Super Value Specials
Friday and Baturclay — August % and 4

MANY NEW 

ADDED TO OUR

J-PR1CE
H r V C K  FOR SUPER 

VALUE DAYS

Further
Reductions
ON ALL DRESSES ON 
OUR VrPRICE RACK 

FOR SUPER VALUE DAYS

n s iw  M K H r ii iv n is t R  T« n . i n v  A M n

$ P £ € M l $

GOOCH’S DE-RINED — SLICED

SLAB BACON |  Lbs. ! § §  
BEEF CUTLETS '  Pound ||g
L A R G E

BARBECUED CHICKEN each 79e 
PEACH E S - 2i/2 can 2  for 4 0 c

, - 2  Quarts |4g
PLASTIC BOTTLES

CLOROX
DOLE — CltESHED

P I N E A P P L E  2 N o .le a n s 3 5 c
MRS. TUCKERS

S HORT E NI NG 3-Ib.Can §3s
CUT KITE

WAX PAPER 125-ft. Roll 23e
Lb. Can § 9 c

MAXWELL MOUSE

COFFEE
GRAPE — ORANGE - -  HMCB

HAND! DRINK 3  W-gallons f  J f i
F»HMM?H1TE» ____

■, f ■ to - i

mmmm. . « /■ » '. . ,*n..

tev -4-.i
j  ■> g,-v

■ ... - *./*■ ■T-.-toL

i f t  at ■ J
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W  ebb-Lightfoot
Engagement Told

Mr, and Mrs, Meadford Wcbl) 
of Midland, announce the en
gagement of , their daughter,. 
Barbara, to Stanley Lightfoot, 

■-.son of' Rev. and Mrs.'A. B. Light- 
foot of Odessa. The couple plan 
to marry September l.

Miss..Webb is a* May graduate 
of Texas Woman’s University 
College of Nursing at Dallas. Mr. 
Lightfoot is a senior medical 
student at Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas, where he was 
named the most outstanding 
medical' student recently.

Thomas W. Jackson 
Promoted by Coleman 
Telephone Co.

Thomas Wesley Jackson, 1404 
Austin, has been named to the 
post of - senior combinationman 
with .The .Southwestern. States 
.Telephone Company in Coleman. 
Bp succeeds O, B. Kitchen who is 

.retiring. .
- A native or Ttiipa, Jackson 
is the son of Mrs. T. C. Jackson 
and the late Mr. Jackson. Grad
uating from. Coleman High 
School- in 1947, he was employed 
with Martin Brick Co. from June 
1 to December 30 of that same

- year. - . . . .
Kntering the U. S. Navy on 

January S.> 1943, Jackson served 
until December 17, 1951, when 
he was discharged with the rank 
Of ETti.
• ■ He joined -the telephone com
pany in Coleman on January 10, 
1952, as a centra! oli'iee repair - j 
man. 'He has held that post until 
his promotion on July 5 to sen
ior rombinutiimnmn.

Jaeksoh is married to the for
mer Ann Gluason, dmightot of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Hasson, Route I, 
Simla Anna. The Jacksons have 
two children/- Brot, 0, and Aily-

m m rnm rn If  LtJfl llSJtllJiSf
WH4T CAN X PO W\ LEfl/e it TO ME, 
THIS COB.HER? tf 1 M'PEAR-I HAVE 
fOOK&SO BARE J  JU5T THE ItlOHT

dad's
CORMEfe
§cmmMB£?m\es-o?t>e- SiRED Size HOM&i 

STOCK. fefC COOKEDBURLAP TP FRAMER
HW&E

W

&&&& : view

!EZJ

#
• O '

ITBaa© W s o t k  Qua
■' 'Hie U.S. flag flew for the first time in battle at Some, N.Y., August 
3, 1717. Calvin Coolidge became President upon death of President 
.'Harding, August 3,;1922.

U.S, government Bonds were authorized, August. 4, 1870. President 
Wilson declared the United. States neutral in World- War 1,. August 4, 
1914. ■'

The first message between Europe and the U.S, by Atlantic cable 
was sent, August 5, 1858. The ■ cornerstone tor the Statue of.-liberty 
.was laid, August 5, 1884. - . ' -

The first newspaper in Virginia was founded at Williamsburg, Au
gust 6, 1738. Gertrude Eck-rle swam the English Channel,- August ii, 
1928.'

The War Department of the U.S. was created, August 1, 1789. The 
U.S. Naval Aeadertiy at Annapolis was established. August 7, J8is, -
- The .first International Yacht. Race was held, August .8, 1870, The 

Davis Cup tennis matches were established, August 8, 190(1.
The Social Security Act was sighed, August IDK, An atomic bomb 

destroyed Nagasaki,.August a, 1945.
son, 18 mouths old, - A 

Jackson is u member of Hie 
Coleman Volunteer Fin* De.part- 
menI and ;d.:o a tnumber of the 
First Bnptisf chuieh m Coleman.

It’s Time For,
E Y E 'C A R E

irelanns first, oil and natural 
gas wells will-, spun be drilled 
in huiaegtovn, Kathmoyalan, 
County MeafH, by a Texas com
pany. Seismos-u-apliic surveys 
have already been completed in 
the- area.

Dr. Newton K. VVesley 
CHILDREN’S EYE ACCIDENTS
• No one is immuniT from eye ac

cidents. Youngsters, especially 
boys, run a big risk of eye injury 

-^because■, of pointed sticks, B.B
guns, bows and 
arrows,, fire
works, and the 

'in any pointed' 
objects- that 
boys either find 
or invent for 
their games.

It is the par
ent’s responsi- ,

'< biiity. to see that ■ Wesley , 
the toy fits the age of the child. 
There are many toys on the mar
ket today that were manufactured 
with the thought of eye safety in 
mind. These tqys do not have 
sharp corners or instruments, yet *- 

■ they have ashigh value of enter
tainment. ’

If a child wears glasses, 'the 
pardnt should see to it that safety 
lenses are used. The National 
Bye Research Foundation has rec
ords tlujt show vision1 has been 

. saved by contact lenses. One such 
ea’se is described as a'child being 
hit in' the eye by a {toilet from a 
BB gun. Luckily, the child .was 
wearing contact lenses. The pellet 
hit the fens and cracked it, but 

- the eye was not injured.
It will be necessary for parents 

to be doubly careful in the. days 
ahead. I refer, of'course, to the 
vacation period. When school is 
•out, children are. especially ac
tive and require more supervision. 

v'Be sure that your child has plenty 
io keep him busy at play and 
arouhji the house . , . but be 
ddubiy careful that his playthings 
are safe for his vision.

THIS MESSAGE ' 
SPONSORED BY

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave.
--Phone 025-2228 :

Coleman, Texas

ROBERT II. HARPER
w AUGUST ■
A UGUSTUS CAESAR was rath-

1 er hard on some of his sub
jects. And the month; named for
him is rattier trying so far asdein- 
perature is concerned., But we
find 'that it has been a great 
month in our history as a nation, 
for several great dates in our 
history fell in August, proof of 
the fact that the weather cannot 
crush the American spirit.
. it was on August 7 that the War 
Department, was \ established, in 
1789, the. Panama Cana! was 
opened August IS, 1914, woman , 
suffrage began ,cm August 18; 
1929, and Japan surrendered to 
the United States on August 14, 
1945. So let us bo tip - and doing

JUST A THOUGHT:
It in interesting to note that 

many of the greatest men in 
history 'were always quirk to 
give someone else part of the 
credit for their successes in life.

this- August. If our people have 
dime so - much in the hot August 
days of the past, how much should 
we be able to accomplish with air
conditioning and all the devices 
for combatting heat!

Let ns consider the fact that' 
man, of all the animals, has been 
able to conquer his environment 
and -live in every clime from the 
lands qf ice and snow to the tor
rid .plages of earth.

I am now reminded of some 
fines on the coffer of a scratch 
tablet I had at school—“Honor 
and shame from no condition rise, 
do' well your part, there ail the 
honor ties.”

Now Under New 
MANAGEMENT

' Truck Harbor Cole ’

' Managed by Betty Dempsey 
WA Better Place To Eat”

COFFEE 5c
—AND—

' T R U C K  HARBOR
m b ' ®  i f f  f l i p  m m  a  m w g % w
0 JE1M . V  111# Jp 2$ £  Jl i I S M

gg-.. gJ-nSyfe raji V"'.', ■. !—}■' -pr.y.'-'r'A-y. • - ■-•' 'ig-.-gwoy ;g A:1. _ l .

 ̂Managed by Lacy Culpepper 

WE "WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
*rrro?1*.Tir*<?0 A W IY rrir»

.1 tL

; By. LINDA NORRIS ■ - 
O OME time ago Ruth Welcome 
M and her zither dgbuted on Capi
tol and it was a happy experience 
for music fpns . . She’s back 
with -tier- zither, traveling west 
this time and the results are just 
as excitifig, just as-rewarding . , . 
You needn’t be a .zither fan to 
appreciate this album—you’ll au
tomatically be one on hearing it 
. ... The songJ she plays so skill
fully -are all well known as the 
west’s greatest contribution to 
America's musical heritage.

She has included, in her new 
album her'interpretations of such 
western favprites as "Cimarron,” 
"Bury Me Not on the Lone Prai
rie,”  “ Home on the -Range,” 
“ Mexicali Rose,”  “ The. Last 
Roundup” (one of the greatest), 
“ High Noon,” “Tumbling Tumble
weeds,” -“ On Top-of Old Smoky,” 
“ When It’s Springtime in the 
Rocktos,” "San Antonio Rose,” 
‘ ‘Roll Along, Prairie Moon,” and 
"Red River Valley” . . . This is 
a 'thrilling treat to hi-fi fans and 
an album that will hold a top 
spot in musical libraries through
out the country. l'

Faton Young has a real prob
lem ‘in Ids latest Capitol smalt:, 
and he explains life plight in the 
wistfully titled “Over Lonely and 
Under Ivissed.”

East South West North
pasjs I # pass 2 V

2 NT pass 4 ¥
pass t ^ pass 5 *
pass 3 NT pa*s i; ♦
pass pass pass

Ji

lend: 3 t>f flubs.
East won the first trick with the 

ice of blubs ami returned a small 
Club. Sooth toe!-; t!» trick with the 
king aisti led it sfnnll diamond to 
the sec on the board. South led 
the nine of spades and let it ride* 
to lose to West’i; queen. West re
turned a small diamond. East 
went up with the jack and South 
won the trick with the king. South 
then drew the last two rounds of 
trump*, played three rounds of 
hearts, staffing a dab and « dia
mond. South nest tnanpvd a heart 
to owa baud, k-3 last spa da from 
hand and stave m b  a club for 

(tw-fe.-.t#ickdfefc r e .  -Y.yy 1AY';::y~ :;Y 
.- CCS MlfiE.fdv int#,'--
«rer,r m may. a. Cm to rim: the 
■ jlror?; m f.fr.ace', is; -Sr. '■ JK-ffij hi'.',- CBIpJSilfll

Super Special
With the purchase of $7.00 or more, in groceries, meat and 

■ - ' - - produce-(excluding c i g a r e t t e s ) - y o a c a n - b u y ■ -

SLICED BACON -  Decker’s Tall l o r n . . . . . . Pound 2§C
Limit One To .The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY”
BISCUITS-Kimbell’s 3  cans 25e
SNOWDRIFT-Shortening 3-lb. Can 79e
COFFEE-Folger’s Instant 6-oz. Jar | § j
TOMATOES-Diamond 2 1 3  Cans 25c
0LE0-Parkay. Pound 25c
APPLE JUICE-White House Quart 23s
TOILET TISSUE-Best Value ■ 4 rolls 25s
SUNSHINE
CRACKERS - Lb. Box. 29c

Kiaimxi/sCHILI 100 Size (An Lk*sumi-.M?:.
LINGER SNAPS ' Lb. ,1,1c NABISCO IIONEf

GRAHAMS Lb. Box Kle
ORANGE JIJiCE - Concentrated Frozen, f  fi-o%. cans 35c
POT A TOES-California L it? White ■ 10. Lbs. 55c
G R impsoit Seedless Potmd |J|
BEEF-Chuck Roast Pound 43c
B E E F -  Fresh Ground le a l Pound | § j
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| CL OB MEETING
Mrs. Marcus Johnson, vice 

president, presided in the ab 
semen of Mrs. Cfirtis Bryan, pre

Page

Mrs. Deal conducted recreation., re-elected president. Assistants 
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Henry ; named were: Mrs. Goldie.Milfaer-

Smith served iced watermelon 1 ger, first vice-presidentV, Mf's; 
sident, when the DTckwood Mines BUI Bryan. R. J. Deal.; Ray t’aldwnll. - 2nd vice-pivsi- 

I Home Demonstration Club met Marcus Johnson. J^h^tooper., dent: khe Bffi Ihp an.^eerenai,- 
I at the Community Center Wed- 
! nesday at 2:30 p. m. .

Club song, “Ever Onward” , g ryan 
with Mrs. Lon Gray at. the piano,

Aubrey McSwaln, Ray Caldwell, treasurer: Praver . Chairman
John Hunter, A, L. Kina. Miss; Mrs. R. J. Deal. , < . . 
Bernice Johnson and Serena! The regular .-.ocjai is planned

for Monday, August 6; at the
opened the meeting. Mrs. Bill 
Bryan led the pledge and prayer KOOKWOOD WMS

c j  >
m m rm m m sm
Neither side vulnerable. East 
deals. - ■

- ■ NORTH - - 
♦  9 2 ■' “ .

' ■ ♦ A S3 ' . 
f  A K Q 8 6 2 

'#  9'3 . . .' - ■ -'-
WEST EAST

<#» tO 3 “ #. AQ J 7 5
4 Q 10 5 2 f J 7 4  
V J543 'V 10 7 
♦ 04 2 - #868-

SOUTH
? I S I 4 , -v 

*C9«
w 9
# A K J I# 7  

The Wilding;

- i Community Center, at 2:30 p,: m. 
. „ ’ Hostesses are Mrs. B(ill Bryan

Miss Bernice Johnson gave the 1 IlEt*Ul>AK MLEriNG .! and Mrs. Hilton Wise.
Council report. ' ; A program ot Missions was1 Members assisting on the pto-

Family night panv is plan- presented by Mrs. Ray Caldwell mam wen Mine.;. Lon Gray, 
lied for .Saturday, August 18,. the Woman’s Missionary So - . fspi Brvan, Oohli.- Milherger Roy 
with Mrs. Bill Brvan, Mrs. L011 ‘‘h‘ty at the Rocbwood Buptnl e'aidwei; and, F, K McC’rii.rv

j Gray and Mr.-, ii .1 Deal the Chureli Monday alfernoon. -------- -------  - — *
comnuttee on • arrangements. Officers tor the m v ear wire Lowe-t point m the l r. S A is 
Mrs, John Hunter gave a pro- elected during the business see- Death Valley, Call! . 2H2 ft. bo- 
gram on Health and Safety and sion. Mrs F, E. McCreary was low sea level.
^ V A % T O w » v . V A % m v . m Y A m m m v . « A m v A W i , m Y . m v A « A W , v . V ii ■ ■■ ■ \ |

For Super felue Only ■' j
Friday and Saturday — August M and 4

107. DIS0'"NT
- - O N —  1

LADIES’ HEW FALL COATS
- - Junior and Regular Sizus Some Fur Trimmed—  —

- VALFES *19.90 TO $55.00

You Are Invited To Use Our Law-Awav Plan

I fr|j'
:pm

For Super Value Only
MEN'S UUFFOUT

WELLINGTON BOOTS
«7 <10 PUB

X M A Y
m ir  F a n d l y  S t o r e  b  m m ”
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Adjutant General 
States Position On 
Guard Redaction ■

{Editors note; the following 
3s a ,statement by Major General 
Thomas S. Bishop. State Adjut
ant General, concering the pro
posed reduction of National 
Stsrd forces in America. This 
proposal is of vital concern- to 
everyone in Texas and the na- 
Han. We urge you to. write your 
Congressmen and Senators a~ 
■boat' the proposal.). ■

-‘‘There are three fundamental

areas of concern in every nation
where that country seeks to es
tablish or to maintain its Armed 
Forces. ..... _

Of first importance is man
power; ."the second factor is e- 
nough equipment for the train
ing and use oi this manpower, 
and finally, enough- facilities in 
which to house, store and main
tain this equipment and to ad
minister the personnel..

.When the American army ex
pects these three basic elements 
to be provided it and its Reserve 
forces, the Army is not being 
selfish, extravagant nor unpat
riotic. Rather, I think, the Army 
is seeking only to provide itself 
with the basic necessities pro-

p u b b .bg mormm,
Pronged CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
ymvuxi D CONSfP. l.TI»N.kL AMENDMENT TO UK VOTED 43H AT AN ELECTION TO BE J3EU) ON NOVEMBER 6, 1982.

HOUSE 301 NT RESOLUTION ISO, £5 x>rt>posing an‘Amendment to J&sctikvn §0 of Article III of the (Jon- - of the State of Texas to wmtn>rtz9 till counties -arid - other ■fstsSlktit miixlivtsHons of this Suite •Ja» provide Insurance for all cm- Sfis/jNMrs; prc-viding for thy nul.mKdon of fc&la. Amendment to the voters of 
SSm Slate; pfticf.dnn-r the Lam of providing for the piocltimulion1 publication thr̂ » of.IT ....— - —llESOLYKD BY THE IKG- rSLATUfUt m l HE STATE OF 
-'■.‘TEXAS; 'Section I,: 'I hat Section CO of
Artiste III o f  Uu> (Veo'.niuthm,Tte su“n?ntl&d to i< ad -\j. fallow...“Section GO. .The? laodslnture. nhuii ?k&\p the po,’w t ■ t ;> , t4'!! U ,•«jrroflr U» tiac'-ny o, ( nahio iJl/.nd {...li'u.tl b«.h-ms of tli/i h1 to to pi"\ A<’ WtwScinan’H Cmi-ipcf.1 i' on liuni.iiiff, ŵrjy.fin# the to w-A** il^c’UiArt®»rsuue sink, for all crsi’ilo-,<»«s of W**- county or joh'u.ii ,*,uh<ii• .H,on .Ur in )tT judgffHJ't ,4 1,10 OiiH <rrepaired; fu.d ‘l,t> !«».•. U'iin* hholl ’n'i.'vlde auitat A 1 tv, j tor tin* fAnisr..«- ImUf-ri of !'!I li ',1'Si'V'O! Hi l fie tronntiis or joiiMidi •siid-vi;.' ifeja - State ' and lor t ha- shivm

the coats, charges and premiums on. such policies of. insurance arid thê  benefits to lx? paid-thereunder/'Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional.. Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of the qualified electors of this . State at an election, to be held- on the, date fixed by law for the Genera! Election in November A.D, 2962, at which all ballots shall have printed thereon; ■“FOB the Constitutional Amend* merit providing Workman’s Com- ■ pensation-Insurance for all. employee! of . all .political subdivisions” ; andi -‘'AGAINST- the Constitutional •Amendment providing Workman's v - . Compensation Insurance for nil .emptojfees . .of nil political sub- 
' -divisions.'' - '- Erich. voter shall scratch out one" of. an id clauses on. thô  ballot,, leaving ?h« one -expressing, bln vote on the ProjoHcd Amendment. In counties or iUher sutahvisiona using* voting mach- itu’H, the above provisions for voting1 lor nod against this Constitutional Amendment shall bo placed on. mud. rnm-idne-dn EAich a manner that each voter nury vote ms such machine, for .- or ngaiiist the Constitutional Amend-', ment. ■Si.-'. '1 he Governor -shull issue Urnnecessary pruclariudiou for raid Flue- -tion and have the Same published ,u3 .required by the Conshtfutsun- mui laws- f !-of this State.,
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vided any other military I’orce, 
be It an Army or 'a Navy or an 
Air Force,

"With this In mind, let me ill
ustrate sent6 of the impact Sec
retary McNamara’s reorganiza
tion proposals will have on the 
Texas Army National Guard.

A dominant factor in this re
organization proposal is the 
Secretary’s own- statement that 
economy is not an objective of 
his plan. “The reduction plan 
does not involve any actions to 
save dollars and the plan will 
not involve cutting a single cent 
from the - budget for .Reserve 
Components”, said Mr. McNa
mara in his address to. the gov
ernors on July 2 in Hershey, Pa. 
So, this disposes. at the outset 
the question that -this reorgan
ization is an economy measure.

Mr. McNamara futher states, 
"The reduction in paid drill 
spaces from 400,000 to 367,000 
will not require a single Guards
man to get out of the program 
if he wants, to stay in it,” and 
the Secretary continued “ this 
plan will raise the strength 
levels of Ay of all the National 
Guard units.”

Apparently Mr./ McNamara 
does not- understand clearly the 
full impact of his plan. In Tex
as alone, the 36th Division will 
be directed to reduce its units 
to a- 50't manning level. This 
means an overall net loss to this 
Division of 2145 men.

Next, let me again quote the 
Her re!,try from his‘ .speech to the 
Governor.*! on Um matter of e- 
qmpmcnl. -‘ (This plan provides)

1 increasing the amount of equip- 
. a-' i) in the hands of the Re- 

e.’ G.. and their cunability to 
! maintain it ” ft is hard i'o reeon- 
Ldc iIn:, .-.t-iteihe-nt with the fact 
Unit the Texas Army National 

■Guard's aliocatiun of funds for 
; Hu* proeiirement .of siteh eqtup- 
jnient lia , been rtd'iced tiT-;, tor 
i tite coming fiscal, vtar,
I l.et me menjton the final sub- 
pject oi dt.s'ui.-slon - tucilities 
for. traminc and administration.

! Mr. McNamara and the De- 
' feme ‘ Dejiarf ment htive sought 
I to create I h e impression 
! throughout Un* c/m ntry that the 
i Federal Govehninent idone is 
'bearin'' nil costs-.-incident to the 
,| support oi the Army National 
‘-Guard. Till; is notVrun, nation- 
; wide, nor' is it fair to Texas 
i citizens that their direct con- 
jtribution to the defense effort 
' goes unrecoanixed.
| The , isi'-al y^ar 1962 FecCera!
I appropriation tor the adminis- 
M ration and training of the 
I Army National Guard was $4X4.- 
; 133,000 Tliis is 0,9 per cent of 
|the total Deiefisc -appropriation 
j and 3.5 per cent of the appro- 
Ipnatiort to support lî e Army, 
j Tile States direct matching 
j contributions to the DefenoC 
jBndeel looks like this io’r the 
! same

uver $38 million appropriated. of ihy be the Slates for admimstr/i-
J.i i) lion and'logistical support. Tex-
•* .'Aj as' portion of tliis sum in in ex-

tff.i, for • • cess (j)f $1.3 ..million,.
The training - facilities, - pro-nmi.a |

At.G l!*V .s-ftS irv vided the Army National Guard
nf th s - - bv the States are valued in 'ex-■J cess of $667 million. The mili

tary facilities Texas is providing 
are valued in exc> s;i of $40 mill-
ion. .1 • \ „ ,,

lit addition, the States provide 
j armory equipmVnf and furnish
ings, Iandscapin” , and care, 

[parking ’areas and access roads 
for Wmories. v . j.

The States pay 100N ot the 
cost of _ operation and ntainte- 
n:ir,ce of all Armory tucilities. 

Another unrecognized contri
bution to the Defense effort by 
Texas is in the, field ot personnel 
administration.'

It is estimated $65 is an aver--, 
as-: annua! expenditure -bv the 
Federal Government to,admin
ister the personnel records of 
an Army Rescfvist. This cost 
is born by the State in The case 
of National Guardsmen; there
fore, Texas fs providing person
ae! services m an amount equiv
alent to $1.4 million jiinmialiy.

This ‘ is another sighifjeant 
fact which the Secretary has 
laiied to recognize 

We. m the Texas Army Na

tional Guard -have no quarrel
with any program designed to 
raise and improve our Army’s
combat capabilities as the pre
sent leadership of the; Texas 
Guard are all combat veterans 
who know that victory in battle 
goes to the best trained Army 
that is also well equipped and 
properly led. . . ■

For our citizens who fear - the 
National Guard is a political 
force only, !  would remind them 
that it was the Guard which 
supplied the two combat * divi
sions in the Berlin crisis and an 
armored calvalry regiment for 
the Strategic Army Corps. If, I 
may depart from the subject 
of ground forces, I will mention 
that the 11 jet fighter squadrons 
sent to Europe less than 30 days 
after moblization were all Air 
National Guard. I  cite this 
merely as evidence that on the 
ground and in the air the State 
forces are those that are looked! 
to and called upon .when the] 
chips are down.

As Adjutant General of Tex-! 
as, I do not ask that the Army! 
or the Texas National Guard be j 
favored — I,ask. only that it be! 
treated fairly. By its record of■{ 
service to the Nation in time j 
of war and to the State in time! 
of peace, the Texas National! 
Guard has earned this right.”

SEAT^IliLTS^
CAN SAVE 
M-ANY LIVES -

Governor Price Daniel said 
today that activities of numer
ous .Statewide organiza,lions dur
ing recent months had brought, 
about a maior increase in pub
lic interest and public use of 

j safety belts in automobiles.
! Governor Daniel .said‘the Tes
las Federation ol Woman’,svClubs 
land Junior Chamber of Tom- 
! merco Groups bad been among 
! the leaders in- the seat belt 
campaign in Texas during the 

! past year, •
j "There is evidence that thou- 
'sands ol Texas drivers are be- 
’ ginning to realize the impor- 
j tancc of protecting'themselves 
I at all times while m an aujo- 
| mobile, especially if. "they are 
l driving,” 'pie . Governor said.
! "Seat belts have been made 
'readily, available  ̂ throughout 
j Texas, it is neither difficult nor 
expensive to have them, insiall

ied, and they will definitely pre- 
j vent chest and head injuries.
I ryrhaps most important, s they 
will keep the driver and passen
gers from t̂oeing thrown from an 
overturning vehicle.

- The Governor said the “most 
urgent reason for the universal 
use of, seat belts in Togas cars 
is outlined by ,-Texas Ifepart- 

-ment foi Public Safety /-latisti- 
eians. They tell me. theiiy acci
dent rejiorts indicate that 500 
lives amid luivw.bei-n saved i,n 
Texas traffic in 1961 .alone if 
drivers and front-seat passen
gers. in particular, had been 
wearing seat belts. This would 
have reduced the 1961 Texas 
traffic toll by nearly one-fourth. 
Seat Belts are much cheaper 
than hospital 'bills, car repair 
bills . and human misery.”

See tlie overblouse with cards,-- 
gan styling at Tots ’is Teens, Inc.

ACROSS
I MBit drink 
S Love 

10 Church 
'recess

14 Rant
15 Lid
16. Perforated

ball
17 Birds 
. 18 Warms
19 Musical .

. group
20 Tender 
22 Apathy
24 Hawaiian ■
' bird :
25 Alternating 

current : 
(abbr.)

26 Stings,
30 For shame 
33 Sweet

potatoes ■
37 Weight -
. allowance

38 Head 
coverings

40 Uncooked
41 Dry ■
42 Monsters

■ 43 Tree trunk
44 Meadow ‘
45 Stop . '
46 Bewildered 
*57 Abstract

.being

48 Lock opener
50 Most 

pleasant 
52 Chinese 

coin
54 New
. England., 

state (abbr.)
55 Baptize 
61 Fared:: :
65 Practical

. : joke
66 ,Rub oat 
66 Flower 
69 Against

• 70 Kind of tree
71 Small

- particle.,
72 Nobleman
73 Encounters
74 Copied

DOWN
- 1 Boast

2 Roof part
3 Level ..
4 Renewed
■5, Pain .
6 Female

- .deer
■7. Egg shaped
8 Network
9 Formerly ; 

10 Abbot's
■ office 

..11-Kind of- . 
fruit

Answer T* Pu**f* ?!S

mJ3S. ARE«t NS u r|e
t S s EP As

DC a n s ic  QQCU CD 
BCD EE) flDDCj CL.U 
OCDH EOnCE) DDG1 
CiiDDn FPO  rL'SnLUl 
cnrFPED i=i 
SIEEBDtanaSIELiHHEt;

12 Warbled
33 Viinrtpcol
21 Large, 

amount
23 Exclamation
26 Trite .
27 Female
■ -horses...
28 Operatic 

solos-. ■
29 Stun
30 To plunder
31 Roman date
32 German - 

river
34 Got up,- . ,
35 Men '
36 Perspire 
39 Curved

molding

- 43 Germs ■
.48. Imaginary .

cordial 
51 -Frost :
53 Plural 

ending
£5 Toui.-!; mas 

.58.Sharpen 
57 Grade' .
5t; Athletic 

Sioup
59 Gaelic . 
00 Back of

neck
61 Enclosures
62 Circle
63 Italian : 

community
Cl Expired
67 Placed

M ’E i !

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
B O O T S ,

Made to Your Specification 
Guaranteed To Fit

IS
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

PUZZLE NO. 716

1162 Agriculture 
Show Emphasizes 
Wildlife at State Fair
, Animals and .plants of forest, 

plains, desert ,;md seashore will 
take the -spotlight in the Agri
culture Show at the 1.962 State 
Fair of Texas, October.6 through 
21, - in Dallas. T

The show will tel! the com
plete story of Texas wildlife and 
game, with the benefits.! of re

creation ,and the responsibilities 
of comservatioft.

Live specimens along with .co
lor-photographs and moving pic
tures will illustrate the story.

The show will set a precedent 
by. presenting wildlife and -coja-r 
servation as .material resources 
of Teigis agriculture. Cooperat
ing wit.h the State Fair in creat
ing the show are Texas & M 
College and the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission.

L'QOK'FRESH
' ’ ' TEEL .FRESH ’
Coleman Steam Laundry

Telephone 625-41A Coleman, Texas

O w l Drug St<
IS
3re

“Where Friends Meet”■ -•( . ■ y - ■ ■- V

‘ , ̂ Telephone 625-4514
218-Commercial Ave, . : . ■

1 :
Coleman

p y s u c  fiKTu 3CK 
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT

e ft* ’ii if
VKOi'DStm constin rip', wWUKDMENT TO III. Wliltah W aM Kt.w rism :.t ii*.«M.B US MpVfcMBMi o. ill.,'. , i• —-.....  l-.o ,*r,l

UFiOB l lire’s fv-tr*- , he*.4.“BAM.eM L,„D,t ID 1 '“'BhOUnl tH« UsfrXNATIi > v n t r rjyt>. «sAM* IX wf th* f, *r Am{̂*t« of Tax')* in vo: h />*Is? «« i'.M'vr 1'*)* 1 ’ t’*
?«sr fely i»t *r»y o ** ^M̂ id> t-r t)rtf t-ije'V. Hi

' ft Ml is-hlU' h".

g  t unyy, i fa*?* -o' 1 vs tr,l.e sM.4r‘»‘!Gf'Nf. f ?<«: in . n I.ntt
51! »- -5,1.,* % l̂ Lv-t:-f the- IP

III*-Calf o? $ limits tAftiffh t»v -rtav n n

ii- g | c.f *'u:b,U'x i-i!rivtt.:i
^ ! fc.'s-Ci twt U- j«, «a.! Ui rsbmnti tA■ r' j M'Ui-C'Wt Giâ -CfL”

'<’i  ̂ Tcj *r«5f F-onstiUii«on*l
lo «si5.mit{*-\': :w ns'vote ht (yInBftNta of- tfoi»

Ur\'t> kq «*.«<! in If* ht’d nn ■ 'th#

.

B I G  F I R S T  A N N I V E R S A R Y
Regular & Car Lead Let Sale

I WEDNESDAY
1  •  i i m  m .

Regular sale starts at 11:00 a.
m. and ear load !«i« < 10 or more) 
will start at 1:00 P, M., followed

17fi0 to 2IHH> head »f ealUe ex
pected. No limit on ' consign
ments, Plenty of buyers for ail
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Shields News
By MRS, E. S, JONES

Visitors at the Church of 
■Christ Sunday were; Mr, and 
Mrs, Winifred Watson of Waco, 
"Mr,. and Mrs. Gene Sherrod and 
■children of Memphis, Tenn., Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod and 
hoys of Dallas, Mrs, Janie Bur
ros and Barbara of Fort Worth, 
Mr, and Mrs. Byron Gilbreath,

■ Sharon and .James- and Jodie 
.and'Terry Day of Santa Anna,
■ ■•'■■Mr, and Mrs. Billy Dean and 
children of Houston spent the 
weekend with the Jesse Williams
family,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wood, Che
ryl and Bruce of Fort Worth 
■visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. McDonald and other rel
atives Thursday to Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald visited at 
Eden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton and Miss 

-Mary Milligan attended the
liittle Teague All Star Ball game 
at Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Oakes 
and .daughters,' Bam and . Paula 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Floyd Shelton- and sons, 
Mike and Randy of Coleman 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Shelton Sunday. Pam and 
Paula remained for a lunger 
visit with the Shelton:;.

Visitors With Mr. and Mrs.

side, California, Kenneth Heal- 
len, of ACC, Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. BerUe Dunn and boys of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dunn and Chloe, Mr. Dave 
Shamblin. and Mr. : and Mrs, 
-Duane Bivins'-of-Coleman. _■

«Mx-. and Mrs. Bobby Orr of 
Denton spent Sunday with her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. H.-.C. Mc
Clure. . Her sister, Francene 
went home with her for a visit 
of several days,

Mrs. Jesse Fowler of Coleman 
and her sister, Mrs. T. C. Black 
of London, Texas, spent Tues
day wittr-the Bert Fowler fam
ily. Mrs. Foreman Fowler of 
Coleman visited Sunday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady. Williams 
and children visited in San An
gelo, Sunday with the McClousky 
family. Miss Mable Williams of 
Coleman went with them and 
visited with Misses Ann - and 
Esaye Ashford,
- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hannah 
and boys of Abilene- were guests 
of the. A. D. Eppler family Sun
day. -

Mrs. Ura Dillingham was hap
py to have all her children at 
home Sunday, also other rel
atives and friends. Those pre
pent were; Richard- and Mr. 
and Mrs. West -of -Fort Worth, 
Edward of Sunland, Calif., Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Dillingham and 
-on;;, Jackie and John; also Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. R. 
r. Wheeler, Mrs. Gordon Dollar 
and children, Angela and Eric, 
)f Fori Worth, Mrs. Walter

Otis Bivins during the weekend j“ ,inyw"  of'Grand'Prairie^'Mr'i “ Coochy—Coochy-e-Coo! ”
were; Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
Wickering and children of River-

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

We are .sorry to report Mrs.

and hoys of Dallas -Avre \\>>ck 
end guests hen- with 'he Wut-
.sons,. .........

Mr. and Mrs, (ti-ric Slit fruit 
and children an- here vuih the 
"Watsons Chile .Sherrod ADM' 
1ms just retnrm d home Irons r<

®  .Clean and, Safe

® Best - For.- Heating 

© Higher p i l l  Rating

© 'Best For Choking

#  Approved By . 
Architects

f

and Mrs. Homer Schulze and j 
Mrs. Black, of Snn Antonio, Mr. I 
ami Mrs. Don Wheatley, Mr. and!
Mrs. Geere.e Wheatley and boysj 
and Mr and Mrs. 3. El. Adkins) 
of Mozelle. |

Monday sixteen of the aba,ve! 
mentioned were dinner guests; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley, i Darwin Lovelady o' patient in i months Sea Duly in the Paritn 
" Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephen-1 Coleman Hospital since Sunday j His family have been m  River- 

! son of Santa Anna visited Sat,-1 night, possibly ' suffering from i dale, Calif., but they are here 
urday evening with Mr. and MrsJj food poisoning,. The Loveladys | enroute to Memphis, Tenn., 
C. A Scarborough. v. I were sight seeing in San Anto-, where Gene will have 2 months

Mrs. A. D. , Eppler. Georgia | nio on Saturday and -possibly schooling beforo mtroigrunent
something which caused i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
poisoning. We are hoping I were at the Brady Hospital

(Saturday, visiting with_Mr. Dick 
I Morris'who is a patient there, - 
j Mr. and. Mrs. Gleburn Stanley 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 1 an<7 -Mr. and Mrs._ Zack Bible 
boys attended; the Baker reunion Fer®. v>s*tmg relatives of both 
at the Cofeman Park Sunday, | *aml l̂es ln -Comanche Saturday.
This was a reunion of Mrs. | TT, ~  -------—— -
Morris' mothers relatives. jH l f l t s  O ffe rC C l F o r

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Love-I P ijtH ntr'T TrttriA
j'ladV; of Gatesville spent .Satur-|L . » ^ * Y n -

, „xV, ,j . w alJd Sunday with M r.!Repair B i l l sserved her '89th birthday Vhurs- K  A n . . , . :  i 1
Mrs. J. A. S ca rtto ru g h r .b w a rd -1 !U 1 * . I College Station -  The main-

H A R G E T T ' S

SEE ©TO

SUMMER
SPECIALS

FOR THE 
WEEKEND

Nice Savings On 
M EN’S WEAR

Hargett’s Musi Shop
. 110 \\ us I Pecan —  (iilrm an

Tile News, Santa Anna, Te\a-, turn'd 3. i%2 I'atp' t

and sectioned m pl.o'>
throng!) each wail ro fnai- ;1, 
source and oiu-e ui !"uk i.e

W hue Outside Paint, S3.Of) per 
galiim oi »-,ise lots at Reg's Trad- 

; ins Post, Coleman- ••
na ! hi ai:

v. a i.-
] ****■•''' : ‘ ■ S A *  ̂ ^ !
land Dwi<;lu were-'in Fort Wprih ) ate 
; Saturday visiting her sister, Mrs.; fooii
f J.( R. Lunsford and family, j she will recover ;so.on, but to- 
Georgia will accompany the' day, Monday, suit remains Quit 
Lunsford family on a visit with'] sicty, \
relatives in California,. Oregon 
and'' Seattle,"-Washington, i to. 
visit the World’s Fair. Mr, E. R.
Eppter and daughter, Mrs. Jane 
Burras and granddaughter,''Bar
bara joined the group and will 
make the trip with them..
,, Miys. j. A, Scarborough

i other 1 allure 
i them.

The author-, B R 
iR. Kuure ad Bn.-- Hoe' o-n; d.. 
cuss the appiai'i.e a ladiW' 
and chauir'eri-n.', ■< vn m, 
term! and giro r- cm.hia1.on 

'the orM'LUures ,oel e.-'hoi 
! used m the tests. .
, Per,yam nnere-'t-'d m muiv ii- - ] e 
! formation cm mu'crml- and mo- 
jthods ot show* r -ran tub eiicin - 
l ore installation m.r, , bhun a 
copy of MF-5H9 by ’ -rhnK to 

1 the Agncuhurc IniunnrtUor.
I Office. College S..i’,i":i, Tixas,
; and requt ,tmg tin pinkr-uin. ■ | 
i by number.

9 No- Muss

c #  No Fpsa \

VPHONE 625-2925 

Night Pbo. 625-2849

day, July 6th. Mrs Scarborough ] Mr, - and Mrs. Lovaughn ! tenance of bathtub and shower i
lived'in the Shields commtoity f S '^ u n d a V  n lc lT  whh "her i elIt'lo5ures *  —  >'f the 
many'  years, for the past kix ^  L t  /  L * 1 in lwl

major

y^ars She bos been a resident R ^ a tr k k  an?'children116112™  i cr' ,niillg 10 information released 
• f  Hourly HW. Co,™ a„ She al $ » * * « « « « >  « W
thanks relatives and friends for, cllildrell moved l0 th’ Pord ll,1'ut Slahn, 1
then cards and yisits. ' ' ......

White Outside Paint, $3.00 per 
gallon hi case lot^ at Reg’s Trad
ing Post, Coleman.

Prompt; DeliveryColeman
Butane Gas Co.,

iMrs. Ruby (Pritchard, Sue and 
Robert of Slaton and fiherry 
MOore of Post spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Pritchard and-son. On Sunday:

group for; dinner.

Summer dresses 
wear at one-half prices ’ at the
Ladies Shop. -

and Mrs. Jim Gill of Cole- 
are on their vacation and! 
tervisn 

Washington,

There is, still time fo save at 
the summer clearance sale at 
Tots ’n Teens, Stic., Coleman.

Juanel! Mercer is, spending 
this week with .Sue Pritchard 
in Slaton. . 1

A new bulletin iMP-569) ex
plains that ..upkeep -expenses 
usually result from improper in-

Mr. Ilex Turney and son, Mark. ^ Uia^011. 01' 1tht‘ faJIulvQnwjo ai->\-tri ,^ „ t  of surraemu materials, arontitm,

Barnes Ranch operated by Mr. 
Rankin Mclver last week. The 
Degals moved from Brown wood.

or adhesives. Failure of mater
ials results m severe leakage and 
thus rotting of tile buekuip ma
terial, floorin',; and Irani iug . Or 
undesirable mateiial cluaocter- 
istics sucli as fading, staining, or 
brittleness may make n nei-ess-1 
ary to replace the material be-

of Santa Anna' - spent" Saturday 
yvittf his parents, Mr and Mrs. j 
Bert- Turney, while- Mrs. Rex j 
Turney was transacting busi- j 
ness in Brady. (Mark is with his i 
grandparents this ..week. j

,»  , , .  _ T. . . .  , -Rodger Beard of Santa Anna:
Mr and Mrs W. K Vanderf^rd r t Prldav alld gaturdav uicht'
and Mr. and Airs. Rip Mayo au^N-lih Jamie Lee Morris. Neddie' r , , , , , ,family °i Coleman, joined the|Cob h t Saturday with' T ?  *«■'useiulue.v, ha, been iully 
eroim tor; dinner. ' | the boys' i utilized.

, il • Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rut-her-i Research for the bulletin was 
aufl sportsj ford and children and Pat Em- ] done by workers in the Dcpart- 

merson of Brownwood ^ere Sat-1 ment of Agricultural Engme'er- 
urday night supper guests in | *nS. Texas A&M College. Six- 

T. ,a.n , „ , | the Tom Rutherford home. J teen different, -materials and
Mr. and Mis Jmi uill of Cole-| Mr> Boh ' Morns of Safford' several dilleront meflmd., of

,?n f ie V,iei\ J  mT?.51- and 1 Arizona spent Friday night with const ruction wore used to de- plan to v.sii tae Woild fan m ; hjs nephew Ml; and Mrs Fluvcl, tenirine wliich procedure 
Wash mo ton Morris ' beri to use whh a partieula

Glad to repokt my lather, Mr,; terial.
Sammie Shield's, imoroving. in i' The. materials used were 
the Memorial Hospital in Brown-; ameled steel tile, copper 
wood following, surgery. It .is : stainless -steel tile, procelaiii-ori- 
hoped he will.be dismissed irom i steel tile, 2 brands of plastic tile, 
the hospital Thursday oi this .' ceramic tile, laminated tlienno- 
wegk, • setting sheets, 2 brands of. pre-

Lynda --Rutherford visited; finished- wailboard, yinylized
Linda Stanley Sunday. ■ wail 'fabric,-.-flexible rubber, ply—
;. Cindy England is visiting her:wood, hardboard, gypsum.board, 
grandparents.,Mr. and Mrs. War-: and morteix ' -•
ren .Gil! in Brownwood. ■ i .The enclosures'were subjected 
. Mr. and. Mrs-Wimpy Watson to nine 3-minute: shower cycles 
of Waco are visiting a few days per day for three months. .At 
in-their home.here. - > the end of the tests, the endos-

-Mr, and -Mrs. -Hilton Sherrod > ares.were completely dismantled

METHODIST ENCAMP ML NT
Methndin' Laymen u i  ric C e n 

tral Texas ( ’unferelle: will m
tend a camp nmetme Align.'.; 
24-26 at Glen Lake ,-p Glen R < . 
Texas. All laymen nt Hi.' enn- 
ierence are invited to aUenu

Boy’s knil shirts for school, 
have arrived at Tots 'n Teens. 
Inc., Coleman.

M i ■ K . i  m  Id  nr of Dallas 
vro’en iku. - m Sai.ta.
. 't n i . .  i r ! l i n  : e  ■ a :  c' l< L i l i r o s .

Ask l*ir tin* uen "Tuisier” .Mirk 
fur s<-jiooi at Tot-, 'n Teens, Irw.

CAR and F( UNITI RK
rPIIOLSTERING

rind -> (
(JLASiS \yORR

Kill’s t'filioMering
S h o p  /

- S  ':
not 5TH .vu .ncj:
CiU-LMAX, TEXAS -

" T ) P T ( ) M N n H S T ^
Dr. E. II. Hcnnino, .It

Mr. and Mr-' Tnu”  Dan,-,
Buffalo Gap u  d-i Snne,,;i,
with his niiii in: Mr M. 1.
Kight. . . .

Get. your Lack-to-Sctuiol suti- -
ply of M>cks aiui panties from 
Tots ’n Teens, Inc. Socks from 
2 pair for SI.(HI ami panties from 
61). cents pair. . :................

117 c'eiiiniPrcKiJ 
Avenue

Coleman, Tbxbs

Phone 625-222ig

OMTCF RdURii 
a an A. 31 ’ e ,i f 0 P. M. 
SATt'RDAYS, 9 to ij

v. j s 
;na-

i'i>

For Finer Memorials
riicE

foliiiiiiii lisiwl Works
l.”«OI East Otli St. — Plu-im liiA-o-'lo'i -- <'"lo.man, Tex. 

IV . ' A.  ( B i n )  I-inlay, Outi' r - 
(.'sir!is Liinl-ev, Salesman

• . ,  . ■ a -  V  ‘

AROUND THE CLOCK 
EVERYWHERE - 

W C  S S R V B

a & M w m m

< F U N £ R A L  H O  M E

400 West Fecan, Phone 025-2175

lor ProlessioiiciS Ho«lfh Services

IS'i !'a,hl Amiralt* C‘«iii)iuuitd:»g 
Sun iug Brine Your Dodnr’s Prt • 
scrip!inn To IS T»> Bo i-llki!.

Ynu'li save. 
too, when 
you buy your 
health and 
beauty aids 
at our 
drugstore

Headquarters For All Drag Needs
PHILLIPS DRUG

We Give S&H Green Stamps

ih’toit* You Si a i! On \ 11 ip '1 hi - Hi t We.iijuT BE 
sr ilC  \ inn t\;r N Ip Safe IhAimi t ,mdit(.,o, Driic 
In Here For Y Complete . , .

Summer Safety-Check
L E T  U S  C H E C K  T H E

BRAKES — IGNITION — STEERING — LIGHTS 
SPARK PLUGS — RADIATOR — MOTOR — ETC.

WE F E A T U R E  A

Complete Auto Service 
L A. Welch Garage
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Reports of Uteridance at local 
churches dum p tire weekend 

•. are as follows: ■ . •
FIEST BAPTIST CHURCH j

Enrollment „ ... ___: 287;'
Sunday .School (9:45i .__  ̂ 1551
Morning Worship (11:00) _ 161 j
Evening Worship (6 :00)__ 08

■. Training Union 1 7 :0 0 )___ . 60

■ Sermon topics for Sunday, j 
August 5. Morning, "Prepare To 
'Meet God”, Amos 4:12; Evening,! 
‘•My Home Heaven” , Rev. 21:1-8,j

NOtiTH SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment . . . . .  — ____ 02
Sunday'School <10:00) _•__  67
Morning Wor-hi]) 111:00) 80
B T, S (TOO. , . v . 20 j
BViUtig VV'U.ship 17.451 — 45 1

NORTHSIDF. !
CHURCH OF CHRIST ■ |

- Member,ship , . 75
Bible Chimes (f)• 30> .. 67
M onim g Wot ship lU rUD i  ! Ml
Evnihi" Worship (8:20) 40 '

1
KM’HVKS WINTER ' 1
SAFE DRIVING AWARD

S-5 fiaviij,(uni L rtaugh. son 
ot John O Baugh of Binder. :>>- 
ectitiv iic iu 'i i  a winter .Me, 
tirivtng m.'rtcf v,in].1 a sinned to 
the 7 mam C.,mnuud at Port 
Wutte.vi r ii1 . Bait'd) re -1
reiy c •1 i e i d mi in , out - 

( , tati'i” * . i> • v ."ad dunm;
gnu I ’ ‘ 1 e . 1 ■ M ri \l ■ Vui
V, ltltei Ill ", hi!'l| p'oi f1 1 hall tut 
inch" .0 no 1 h !: md u inper- 
attir. diopijoi to low a-, 72 
lU - hi In'S '"I" '

ii.m ,h at ’ > . d< d ’ la- ,S inta 
Armi Hi'di Seiiopl H*1 i i,tried ■ 
the and.,’ m PilMtoid mm id in' 
Ala.dhi i'll tin. tour .a dun in
September, 1539. i

White Outside I'uint, per :
nation'in ease tuts at Keg's Trad
ing Post. Coleman. \

_ ,\h( aim f'lt , Vf I) luiral-’e 
deft oie.llv ot Kt ;md ( 'l l1 Mr.

- a jin Ui-g V, P nldnd" 1 md
Van n't Urn t 1 1 --titi’ „! I.ake 
.Bi'Oivipvooji, r 1- s ■ ;

Mi Hubv Puli hard ,111,1 Cue ijg 
o! Cl., I on plmi t,o vi d lit re p!
till ,' ' k' la! ,r :! li hs't pui'i-iit-, l|k 

/ M l r l d f  A ll- V  V, V  1.1'le: bird, to; 
and mi lie i,,d- 1 loro m- m'-
iJiiion o 01 lade, 10 me (W m .i 
Cir. Perk Mu.dm., Au ■ Mil

Miimim (he o - , amt marts 
Hear at one hill in ire-, al the 
Ladies .shop..

MM '
3 w

, ■ • 1 \ ’ v; " ■ >

i l l
f

■

" / > ■

.; 'to
bCM

t i
^SSan

'KRAFT’S

B A M A —  18-OZ. JAR

Jar M
MOUNTAIN .PASS — W3 CAN

* UAHS tan .10
OI’K VALUE —  SLICED

303 Can J J

MISSION — CUT GREEN

303''Can J 7
T E X O

PEACHES Gal. Can .89
F O R E S T

COTS Gal, Can
RICHARD HUDNUT
rasa

$1:75 VALUE

RICHARD HUDNUT CREAM RINSE — $1.75’ VALUE

only h
'MEN’S STRETCH

Pair .89

i w
mil re-

NAINSCO - ' HONEY GRAHAM
P D A P

i i « t #
11

lt.ja.

lb. box J
Mi Our ’ h i ................

turned home. . Fnrlnv. aitt'r f$
;«.* *•'>■* •■'U'C"r I  CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSEsons m Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.; • •

tjleoi.te W ilii ii ird .on and < ur- 
tisj Richardson. i !J| 10 lbs. .49
Cole-Anna

I)rivu-In Theatre
Th u rsd ay  - uttiiUY 

AM) SATURDAY
/ AUGUST WMl

WALT DISNEY'S

“Bon Voyage*!”
! — MJ’S—■

KlfpiAKI) MILLER in ■

“Capture That 
Capsule”

SUPREME CRACKERS

Ik box'.31
SUNSHINE

lO -oi. i 
i Box ai

CELLO 'BAG

L k  P k g o  J S

St'ND.W - MONDAY 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 5-B-7-H 
ELVIS MIESp-iY in

“Kid Galahad”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

‘ ANI» KATUROAV '
AUGUST 2-S-l 

ELVIS Wtt'SiEV In

“ Follow That Dream”
—PLUS—

BERT tASCASTER in

4tTIie Unforgriveu”

SUNDAY - MONDAY
AN© TUESDAY
m m m

^Make Way Wm Ma” 
~~.pi.es—

f » f&  MatMMERAY* to

; uQm  For A Coward” !

m  P O T A T O E S '  Ib-.r
DEL MONTE —  4 6 -O Z . C A N ' ^  »

c iin n s tb. .69

BAHAMAS Pound .10
'' Srr1' oh1"

i lli .39
€ HC' CK

ROAST lb. .49
C L U B  /  '

STEAK A .69
 ̂ 3b ^

lb. .59
f l AL It) 1 >AfiBLCuK

BEEF RIBS > J S
SWIFT’S PREMIUM " §■ A
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